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TORON~TO, OCT, 1895

RECTroR:-REV. SEPTIMUS JONES, M.A., R.D., RECTORY. 160 BLOOR STREET WEST.

CHURCH WARDENS.

No. 12.

D. T. SymoNS, 68 AVENUE ROAO.

SEXTON:-JOHN COLLS, 85 CUMB3ERLAND STREET.

SERVICES
Sunday, Il a.m., and 7 p.an.
Holy Communion, il amn., first Sunday of èach month.

4 9 7 p.m., thlrd " 4

44 44 8 amT., ovcry other Sunday.
Baptisin, firsi. Sunday of eaoh month, 4:10 p.xn.; or at

the same heur on any other Sunday, or at any of
the services if proviously notified and arranged.

Sunday School, 3 p.x. .&dult Bible Class, 3 pa.
WVednesday Service, 8 p.an.
During .&dvcnt and Lent service on Friday at s p.ni.
Confirmation Classes, as announced froan Urne to Urne

CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS.
lionday-Glrlà' Friendly Society at 8 p.m.,
Il ednestlay-Mýothiers Meeting, 3 pa.

.4-Girls' Branch of W. Aux.. 3 p.rn.
Thursday-Women's Auxiliasy te Missions, 3 pa.

Mon's Missionary. Association, 8p. mn., fortnlghtly.
Frida) -Boy's Bible Ciass, 7.30 p mn.
Saturd-zy-BusyWorkers (Jr. 1r.Women'a Aux.) 10 a an.

P. M. A. and District 'Visitors mecet nt I.he cali of tho
Rector.

.ANGLICAN. CHURCH 0F CANADA
Ç-MERAL SYi,-'OD, AnCs4lV,;S

VOL. I V

DR MILLMAN, 490 HURON STREET.
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The production of the Chickeringe for*~ * the past year are the finest overII C KER N offered, and represent in quality of
tone and exterior finish the higheatPLA.]OS. excellence of piano xnannfacturing.
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SWISS LAUNDRY,
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2041 WVIIegley St. Phone 3675
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CARPET CLEANING AND UPHOLST< RING
Office and Store, 655 Yonge St.

Carpets taken up and elcaned, re-Iaid or
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TRY 171 AND BE CON VINCEDJ

Teleplie 3613
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SUBSCORIBERS-1.
With this issue of the Chui-chi or the Re-

'ýleeMerl PARISI-I M~AGAZINE closes the year
1894-5, and whethe this paper -%vil1 be pub.
Iishied for another year depends entirely tip rn
the numiber of subscriptions we receive before
Nov. lst next. Lt is not, as in the past, oui,
intention to eall on pew-holders ai. their jre 5j.
dence to get thern to subscribe and tolleeýt the
.sinali sura of thi-ty-five cents.

Lt is hardly reasonable to expect the matn-
agment of this paper, whicli is in the hands

of those -who bave to work at their own busi-
ness six days in the week, to do the unneces
sarv wvoîk of eanv,-assing, foi- subse.riptions.
Wc do îiot ask for a laig'e subseription hist, but
we would. like to sec at least one copy in eachi
pew of the Churc;h, and if you have friends at
a distance wvho are, inteî-ested in the woî'kingp,
of the Church of the Redeemen, take an extra
copy or two &Ï,1 send away.

The "eParisli and Home," publishied by tho
Alumnii of Wycliffe College, the s ubseription
alone being 50 cents per annuin, is included
WithI the PARîSul1 MAGAZINE, so that subscribers
not only receive this Magazine free of charge,
but have a reduc.tion of fifteen cents on the
price of the animal subscription of the elPar-
ish -and Hlome."

VESTRY MEETING.
The adjourned meeting of the Vestry of the

Churcli of the Redcemer wvas held in the
School house on Monday evening, Sept. 3Oth,
1895, at 8 o'c.lockz.

There were present: 'the Rev. Septirnus
Jones, M.A., R.D., Rector, in the chair; Messr-s.
J. R. Sillirnan, Dr. Millian, W. P. Torrance,
Thos. Shortiss,' J. W. Somers, W. IH. Eakins,
F. J. Campbell, Geo. Musson, R. H. Greene, F.
Dunbar, Robi. Parker, Dr. Armstrong, E. Bar.

ber, D. T. Symonts, 1-I. Ar-mstronn., WV. G.G~i-
bie, îand C. Postletliie.

The weeting was opeiied wvitli prayei bY
the Rector.

M)r. D. T. Syrnons, secretary of the Advisory
Board, then read the followitig î'eport-Heport
of the commiittee appointeiJ to advise with the
Rector coincerining- the appointment uf' an as.
sistcant niinister.

Since tlieii- appointinent your committee
have lield several meetings and have given
every consideration to the question .ibmitted
to thein.

At the last mecting of your conmittee the
followvingo. resolution wvas carried-Resolved,
that tliis comrnittee advise the rector to extend
a, CeaI to the Rev. L. G. Wood, as assistant
minister, for, the period of one year from date
of entering' upon his duties, and at a salary at
the rate of $1000 per annum; and resolved,
that the rector be asked to, cal the adjourned
Vestry meeting for Monday evening, 3Oth
inst., at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of receiving
the report of this coinmittee. Ail 0f which is
rýespec;Ltlly submitted.

SEPTIMUS JONES, D. T. SYMONS,
Chairman. Secretary.

Toronto, Sept. 26thy 1895.
Moved 'by% Mr. D. T. Symons, se(conded by

Mr'. J. R. Silliman, and unanimously rcsolved,
that the report as read be adopted:

APPIDAL.
The Churchwardens are much pleased

w'ithi the unýaniinous action of the Vestry in
adopting the report of the Advisory Committee
respecting the appointinen t of the Rev. Louis
G. Wood, of Winghiam, as assistant minister.
It was pointed out at the vestry mneeting that
the salary of Mir. Wood was larger than here-
tofore paid to assistant.,,ministers of this Church,
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that the wardons to succossfully carry on the
financiýiI intorests of the Church, mulst hlave August 22i
the hearty support of the congregation as a Mîay 30t1
whlolo, and tInt a onuine effort slîould. be c fF
livde to increase the Cgenoral Sunday offéring, andus 22nF

and mnaintain it. It is remankable how the Augst d2n

",sinallest coin of the realm" finds its w'ay to 19Yd

the c'ollection plate on Sunday. TIe Chur-cil Ellon Ste

is deoply thankful tfon the smallest ofYein Aunust 22n
but in a ag and well-to-do congrecation likoe 1895, son
ours cannot an effort be made to do botter ? ytves
Do flot lot the few wio, are 11%vwtys Nviiugi to August 22 1
respond be the ones to bear the burden of the 1893, d<
church expenses. A littie effort by eachi Ellenl Ste
memnber of the congregation wvould assîst miost Octoben 6tl
miaterially. It is well knowvn th ut the peiv l6th, 1ý
rents are flot sufficiout for th(, purpose and Jones, ail
thitt the offertony must makze up the deficit. Oct. 6th, 18
Iearty rosponse to the above is only fair not 1895, dat

only to the Church and the Wardens, but also, Marks, a
to eachi individual mernber of the congreg-a- Ot t,

tiofl.1895, sor
IN MEMORIAM. bis wife.

On- WVednesdi.y, Sept. 25tli, Elten, belovod O(t. 6ih, 1~
wife of Mîr. George,- Jaffray, ontered into the 1895, dî

sai ts eerastngrost. She had enduned ~ C

with the utmost fortitude andi rosigrnation forOc.t1
neanily seven long years tue rnost excruciating 2r,1
sufferings, but no word of complaint ever feil and of M
from lier lips. lier lovely countenanco spoke Oct. C-tb, 1~
of anl inward peace and joy wvhieýh heaven soli of Ja
alone cani cive. fier sick room wvas a lesson ton, lis
to, ail-a lesson wvhidli none of her friends van Ot.th
ever forget. None could witnoss it and doubt daughtei
the grace, ani power of God to ssti his Harniltox
uhidren amlid the most fiery trials.

We desine to express our heartfelt sympathy
with tIe tainily in their sore beiceavemnent; 1 wouîci
mlay the God of ahl consolation comnfort thein Cli~uî*ýi M,ý
iii their hour of trial, and enable tliem to bowv School. 1
before His holy Nvil and e-ven to rejoice Mn bv' evOi.y n
the blessed hope of a nesurrection to eterrualecion
'ire, througli Jesuis Christ our Lord. )eal. TnN

MARRIGES.estly roque

June 5th, Duncan Maybunn Stewart, ot Mon- does so.

treal, Que., to Katharine Lizzie Clark, 'hildren, a
of T1oronto. interest th~

July 294, Walter John Mathews, of London, by' their pi
Eng., to Mary St-uant Gi-assiekl, Or day aftern
Toronto. only servic

Sapt. 11j Williamii Leroy Leeson, of Menriton, Moueds. I
Ont., to Essie Walls, of Toronto Junctioui. the churci]

BAITI8SMS.S
rid, WILLIAÎN HIE .LUVE LL, born
1, 1895, son of Geo. 1-1. Ctarkcson,
G. Clarkçson, bis w~ife.

d, 1895, VIOLET, boni April 13t.hi,
ughter of Alfred Stevents, anid of
yens, his %wife.
d, 189,5, Vici'onz, born April 13th,

of Alfred Stevens, a.nd of E lon
bis wife
id, DAISY 'MARY, born Sept 2iid,
ugliter of AIrrel1 Stevens, and or
vOfiS, Ilis wit'e.
î, 1895, HABEL LouIsE, born July
~95, daugh ten of Arthur Ernest
.d of Charlotte ý1-elway, hi8 w'ife.
95, AILEE NE MAliY, born Apnil 2Orhi,
ughter of Anthuir Ilervey Selwyn
nd of Z'?lla Mary Dunbar, his wifo.

915e JQT.EN9 S'AN LE Y, born Sept. 19 th,
i of Johin Teal and of Jiane Watson,

f95, MURIEL VIOLET, bon Sept. 6th,
Lugh tor or Joseph Payne and ot
link', biis wife.
395, GWENDOLINE MAUD, born Aug.
)5, daughter of James Sl:îider Cook
innie Silvia Clapp, hiis wvife.
395Y JAMES, born Dec. l6th, 1893,
mes Filby, and of Jernima ilamil.
wife.
1895, ETHEL, born Aug. lst, 189.5,

of James Filby, and of Jemima
I, bis wife.

PH1E SUNDAYi SCIIOOL.
again ask for a simall spaco in %lie
igazine in behiý-f of the Sunda.y
on!y wvish the Magazine was road
iember of our Church, and thar.
~ou1d particularly rezid this short
lie toaiers as well as myseîf eatrn-
st the congregation to, take a livelior
the siuhool. At pncesent very faw
7en the parents who -sel-d thoir
s a mile, do not appear to takze tho
ey should. They seldoni cheer us
,esence, cither by dropping in Suin
oons, oi, attending the regular quart.
~es for the cildren, parents, and~
If the p--t.rents and other- members or'
i wotild only visit the school frnm
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tirne to Uie, it would be a gr-eeit incentive to
the teachers, myseîf and ciildren.

Vie hope to have a iargeî' attendance than
ever this coming winter, and wve asic ail those
wvlio have children to setnd thern to the school
and thius let oui' hopes bc fully realized. Vie
-ire in ne d of biaîf a dozen good teachers,
especially men. I caninot understand wby 50

few men ofler thieir sarvices as teacliers. 1
arn sure there are rnany meni in oui' clîurch
who are quite able to inistrtict thec younig and
makze tie hour in Sunday Suehool pleis:iiitand
profitable. I arn afî'aid the only plea, many
bave, is self indulgence. This is a rnista!ýe,
yes a misfortune, not only to the children, but
to sucli individuals. Vie undoubtedly are
sent into this world to do good; flot to our'-
selves alone, but especially to otheî's. There
are many boys who prefeî' a male teacher,
and we have the greatest difficulty in getting
said boys to attend sehool because, there are
no0 men to teacli them. I earnestly and
prayertuliy ask God to toucli the hearis of' a
few of oui' fathers and brothers, ;and that W -e
will bave them offering themselves as teacli.
ers. I make this eai-nest appeal because it is
an urgent one.

WVe bave an able and faithful staff of lady
teachers, and I tbank thern heartly for their
regular attendance and good wvork.

The orchestra was very popular last w'inter,
and certainly was a great acquisition. If, will
begin again next Sunday or the Sunday after,
under tbe able leadership of the choiî'master,
Mr. W. H. Robinson. There is considerable
expense ini connection with the orchestra, and
it is seldom the Sunday School asks for a con-
tribution frorn the congregation. I take the
liberty of asking those iii comfortable circurn-
stances to send me or tF,. secî'etary of the
school a donation. T. MILLMAN,

Oct. 2nd, 189.5. Superintendent.

WOMAN'S AUX1ILIARY.

The Worrnan's Auxiliary held their openingr
meeting on Thursday, Oc tober 3rd. Thc offi-
cers foir the ensuing, year were elected by
ballot, and donations received for laying in
material for the winter's work. It is hoped
that all the old menbers will be at the next
meeting and the officers wiil gladly welcorne
any newv corners who will help, in this br.încli
of Mission work.

LETTER riRoMn PELiSIAý.
Jui.FU ISFAiIANe May 22, '95.

Dem'r Mr- Hioyle,-
IMi'. Tisdall, the secretary of' our CAV.S

Mission,hlas aslKed me to g-ive yoti sorne au-
tuiuli of the progress of ouir work aiongst
Mohamniedans out here.

1'lie cautward progress is but slowv cerfairdy,
if one comlp'ares it w'ithi the leaveingo pro-
cess whiLfh goes on quictly by means of G.'
word and the ýonistant visitiing înd teacing
in and a.round Julfa. The most str-iking- ont-
wvard sig-ns or the -power of God's wvoîx, are
first, the Sunday morning services, wliere a
crowd of Persian m-en. and wvomen corne Su3tn-
day after Sunday in increasing n uinbers, to
eagerly drink in the gospel rnessap-es (thcy
have over-flowed frorn a gallery set apart foi,
them to two other rooms adjoining the
churcli). 2nd, tlw -rowded audiences at Miss
Bird's dispensary for wornen, who listen w'ith.
wonderful attention to lier simple gospel ad-
dress. These are the more conspicuious siguis
to us that Goâ is in our' ridst, but whlat spec-
îally rejoices us is the fact that an increasing
number of enquirers are coming for teaching
and wvithin, the last two or three rnonths, four
men and one woman have been baptized. It
sounds suchi a small nurnbér, but in every
case it means facing dreadful persecution, and
even death to be baptized.

The girl who lias been baptized is only 18,
and she has been. driven from lier husband
sirnply because bis iii usage made her iii, and
slie and lier baby live with lier father and
mother. fier father ha, beaten hier, aind oc-
casionally turned bier out of the house be-
cause she wanted to becomie a Christian, and
she lias had to bear so muchi persecution, and
only a week or two simice the man who had
disowvned lier wisliei to have his child back
lest she should bring it up as a Christian; lie
in fact took it away one niglit, but it cried so
much. that, next morning, lie sent iL back to
its mother. But, spite of ail this she lias

-entue to the faith, and slic is niow hring-
ig several friends wvith lier to Miss Bird, foir

teae-hing, and she bias persuaded lier brother-
in-law to corne to Mr. Tisdall for teaciing.
Mr. Tisdall lias a continued strearn of enquir-
ers, rnany of course corne only to argue, at
least at first they do so, but many corne be-
cause they feel that our religion supplies a
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necd in thecir hicarts whichi MohianiedU is in
cannot totulh. One young nmi liad been a
iNolamnedain cand then became a Baibi, be-
cause of Uic many beau tifui mnoral. pi-c.,epts
whiklî lie found iii thc books of that sect, but
somnetlîing about thc lkibi philosophy did flot
satisfy lmi, then. lie carne across the Bible
anci found that ail the beautiftil thougnhts and
pz'cccpts wliiciî le liad adiz'd iii thc Babi
bookýs wrz. niez-ely quotatioiis froîn the Bible.

One youing' fdilow who liad been given a
Bible said, " 1Ho liid rcad it imiself, nnd that
hie ]îad also read iL to bis people and that his
home was quite changed since."

If there is any bî'anchi of our work he-ve in
hihyou are spec;iaily intercst, d, picase ]et

me knowvand I wiii give you more details
about iL.

Wîth kizd reg-ards azîd mueli symipathy in
ail your hiome wvork for, Uic Mission caiuse,
whosc diffi.:ulitics and joys I kzîow% fuit wvell
by expeî'iencc.

Yours filithtfuHy lu tie one înost glorious
and happy suirvice,

E LEANOR C. DAVIES COLLEY.

TuIE GLEANERS' UNION.

A meetino- w'as held iu the schooiroom, on
Friday, 27th, to form a brétnul of the Gle-izi-
crs' Union in this pa.iih. Trhe Rural Dean
Joncs wvas in the chair and aifter a hymanopen-
cd the meeting with. Scripture reading «,.nd
pri-'ayeî.. Mr'. IIoylcs tiien explaincd the afin
of the U.nion. fIe said, it wvi11 not interfez-e
wvith the other socicties lu the pairish but
radtier infuse new life into thein. The only
ieally binding obligation uponi Gleancrs is
eartinest daily prayer foi, missions, thioughI
othier tingis ar-e hoped to follow, tîa.t is thie
first and grea.t object. The Rev. C. C. Owen,
of Winnipeg, gave a stii'ring address, u~n
the importance of ail Christians tLtking ain in-
dividual. pairt in the evangelization of the
wordd. lio showed the istoiiisliing sums
spent on more luixuries and hcev very little
is giveiî by the cuciof Christ for Uic cause
whichi should be lier' chief aim in obedience
to our Loî'd's coînmîand, "1Go yc into il1 the
worid a.nd preachi the gospel." Af ter the
meeting pi'oper wvas closed, -the Ruratl Demn
was elccted presiden t, arzd MNiss lloylcs secie-
tary.treasurer, and severail ncw naines wvere
added to the Gleaners' Union.

Sept. 26th, 189-5.
To the Clergy and Liity of the Dioceso of

1,oron1 to
The approaching month of October

brings withi it tho aîîinunlI collection for the
Widows' and Orphians' Fund, and angain wve
-iddrcss you on its 'be-ýhaiýf. Vie knowv that
you wvi11 rejoice withi us in the fact that the
satisfactory returns froin the pairishies lasi
year, in i'esponse to the appeal made on be-
haî1f of this Fund, piaced the committee in Uic
gratifying position of being able to diseharge
in fuit the dernands upon it. This year, we
ask only for Such «an ainount as will, if con-
t,,riliutted by ail, enable us to aiseharge thc
caimis uipon the fand. XVe ha.ve thoughit it
bettez' not to mwike a demand, in view of any
deficieuzcy on tic pairt or any parishi, foi' w-e
feel after the hearty uitterances at the last
meeting of the Synod, that each parishi wili
do its duty and contrIbute the amount
assessed; and in sorne c;ases contz'ibute more,
in order that -%ve niay be able to lay up a
snîall. insurance fund to ineet fresh charges or
matters unforeseen. You wvi1l remember thait
at the iast meeting of our Synod our obligai-
Mion in respect of this fund wa-,s rightly put a,,s
a debt owed by the chuzch to the widows and-
orphans of our clergy ; as it was upon the
strength of our undcrtaking to make good
this amount that thiey entered into the ser.
vice of our chiurch in Uîis Diocese. WViil you
kindly give your best attention to this ap)peait
and make the returils of your collection to
the Synod office at the earliest moment pos
sible so that we need flot bc put to overdrawv
our account at the bank, but, as the charges
mature we ma.y be able to mieet them.

Yours faithfrully, JOHN PEARSoN,
Chiairmnan .(pro tem.) of the W. & O. Fund

Comzinittee.
The ciez'gy, rhuz-chwardens and lay dele-

gaLi esL arc respectfuliy requestcd to make this
appeal as widely known as possible in their
respective parislic's.

Thl"le Chiurch of thie Redeemer Sunda.y School
Orchestra met foi' practice. on Saturday even-
ing, October 5tû, in the Sehool house. The
orchestra took charge of the musical p.ýart of
the Sunday School servicé on Sunday tr
noon, October 6th.
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CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER. unsto lus lire's end.- ht was St. Paul's %vatchword of lus lips miust be loyalty to
faivolitc figure. Like bis great Master, his King. hl is tiseless to put thc best

LESSONS. tise apusîle used niany illustrations to wceapons in the bands of a disioyal mian.

6-17tis Sunday after Trlsslcy. 3MorPji.nK- issake the mieaning of the trullh clear to the 1le needr a change of licart. 1le cannot

3r5 ; Ep'î. , v. o. Eed-Jr.2,o ini, and to enforce ils obligations iii the figbit for bis Queen and country iii the

13 -1 8th Sunday after Trirlt.y. ilîo>ing- sphcre of practical life. baties of earth il bis heart is not right.

Jetr. 36 ; Col. 2, v. 8. EvieEc.2, or St. Paul vvrites to bis beioved Timnotby, Anti lie necds the lly Spirit to take

13 M v. 17 ; Liake 11, t0 v. 29. IlSuifer hardship) with nie as a good sol- away the olu disloyalty and nuake the

î8-St. Luke, Ev. Mînig-san (s' lier of Jesuis Christ. l'le soidier on ser- heart riglit witb God, if lie is to be a truc
Thlcs%. 3. Ev:'gEccleq. 38, to V. 's vice entangletîs limiself in the affiair -f boldier of Christ. Isaac D'Israeli tells of

.luke 13, v. 18.

2o-t9th Sunday alter 'rlinity. this life, that lie mnay please hin who bath the Mvarquis of Montrose, wvho, when con-

E ek. 14; à Tfî.s. _%. L venitig--Ezuk. 18 or enroiied liimi as a soldlier." Il'I have demned by his judges to have bis linibs

24, v. i~ j Luike 14. v. 25 tQ 15, V. 1Il. foughit the good fighit." Il This charge I nailed to the gates of four citics,

27-2Oth Sunday after Trfni . ani' îg-- commit unto tliee," lie writes to Tiniotiîy, replied that lie %vas sorry that lie haci not
Ezck. 34; 1 Tiîn. 4. LEveîing--Ei.ck. 37, or

D)an. i ; lîike x19, v. 11, 1028. that ''thoun mayest war agood Nv'rfairc," and linibs suflicient t obe naifed to A the gates

28-St. Simon and St. Jude, A p. & M. (Aths. lie urges hins to Il flht the good fsghit of of the cities of Europe as nlionunients of his

Cr.). MongIaaî28, v. 9ý 10 v. 17 ; 1 faith." 1île takes the rotigh sveapons of the loyalty. 1-le served a king ninworthy orsuicl

Tiîn. .5. Jlîvifg-Jer. -j, .1 t '0 '. 9 soldier's warfare and turns thcmi into dlcep dlcvotion. \Ve serve the Lord Christ,
Luske 19, V. 28. wveapons of offence and defence in the who, whilc liIe deniands thbe aliegiance oî

battie of the Lord in the great spirituial an undivided heart, tgives ail the riches ou

For PARIul %,,i Hosti.. comibat in wvhicb the Christian is engaged heaven's kingdomi to ILis own. Well may
IIVMN. mader tise Captain of bis saivation. The we say of such a King, Il True-hearted,

"I arn the way, tfîe truth, and the lire. '- armor of God is Chsrist Ilinsself, the girdie whoieliearted !faiitl and loyal, Km1j

johîs xiv. 6. cf the loins is tise truth, the breastplate is of our lives, lsy Thy grace %ve wifl be."
Sitow me Tlîy way, Lord, for my cycs arc dim, iltoinstesnasactegse TeChsinsldriutyedtnqs

I îuccd Tfuy haîîd t0 guîide, my famp 10 trini; rgueunsts adi r h opl Ts lrsir ode utyeduq

The paîfî grows toilsoîtie anisîny strcîîgttî is wcak1, of peace, tise siuield is faili, the helimet is tioning obedieuce to tise great Captain o

Show nie the nnrrow way that 1 sfîotild seek. salvatiou, and the ssvord is tFe W'ord of isis salvation. It is luis place to obey ari

Teacli nie Tfîy trtith, Lord, for 1 tiave lîcca vain

0f 1Il ifiat by myscif I coîîld alsain ;

1 htave beetu drànkiîîg irorn the strciîs of strife,

I woîîfd drink clceply frorn the Wef I of Life.

Grant me Thy life, Lord, for nîy lîcart is col d,

I necd Thy streîîgîî to stay înc and tiphofd ;

Show mc Ttîy svay, Lord ; stit t Tfîy trutît display,

Grantî me Tfuy life, dear Lord, froîîî dny t0 day.
Fîncîsîccie B. Houeucs.

Ottawa, Atigsts, 1895.

For PAisit AN») Ho-.îîc.

TIIE CHRISTIAN SOLDIER.

I. THE 501.1)ER LIFE.

TiiE Christian life is often comnpared to
that of a soldier in tise service of Isis coun-
try. Vie are familiar wiîls the tbouglst in
the baîstissual service, wh1ere the ninister
of Christ says :"IlVe receive this child into
the congregation of Christ's flock, and do
sign 1dm withi tise sign of tise cross, in token
that hiereafter he sisail not be asîsaîssec to
confess tihe faitb of Christ crucified, and.
ssanfully to fight under I-is tsaîner against
sin, the wvorld, aîsd the devii ; and to con.
tinue CIurist's faithful soidier and servant

God.
The iife of the soidier was familiar to

st. Paul fronst bis ecperience as a prisoner
at Rnue, %vbere for two %vbole years be
wvas chiined by tise ai day and night to
a soidier of tise Iîssperial body-guard froin
the 1rtorian barrack. It svas aiso wveii

known to the early Cluristians to wvions bis
letters wvere addressed, for tise soldiers of

tise R'oisian Eîsspire liad tcsrned the world
into one great. battlefield.

The Christian lufe reqîsires for its de-

vclopmrent the sanie great qtîalities wbicb
nsilitary service desssands frons ail who en-

iist beneatîs their country's flag. Tise

Chsristians soidier is called jîsto aîctive ser-
vice for the King, and bis wvhole life is a

cassupaign. There is no discbarge in the

%var. H-e fights against spiritual etieîssies.
It is trtse lis focs arc often unseen, but the

fous are real focs, and the comsbat to tise
deatis.

Tise Çhristian soldier wiso foliowvs tise

the flag of the King sssust be LOYAL.. Dis

lseart. suust be truc to Christ, united by
living faitii to the living Lord. Tise

f

Clurist's to consnsand. With Engiand's
Iron l)uke he is simpiy to ask, Il What
are the miarchiîsg orders ?" The word of
'Christ, is to be bis lawv. 1lis coin man(ls
tise rude of bis life. «' It is imipossibie,"
said an officer of er.gincers to tise Duke of
Wellington. Tise Duke siîsupfy rClSlied(:
IlI did flot ask yntir opinion ; I gave you
insy orders, and I expect themn to be

ob)eycd." In tise canupaign against sin,
and for tise conquest of the world, Christ
nuakes no isistakes. Obedience is our
duty, tise resuits blseoîg to \God.

The Churistian soldier must learn the
lesson of .reIf.sacriie. The soidier goes
to war with the bare necessities of lufe.
His food is sinmple, be expects no luxuries.
I lis honme is a tent, luis bcd biard andi nar-
row ; at tinues, mndcdc, àt is iother cartîs,
and licaven's bitue is luis only covering.
Even ils peace he is tauight to prepare for
war, and in tise camp lue learns soîssetlîîng of
its lessons, and miay cven be called to suifer
somne of its discomrforts. The couintry's
interests are everycluing, the stoldier.%' are
effaiced. \Vhen Xerxes suffered a defeat.
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in bis fligbit, lie souglit refuge on board a1
boat. The flying soldiers crovdedl in after
hinm. Somne one said : "lArc you not.
svilling to make a sacrifice for youir king? "
Many wcrc fouind ready Io pierishi if by
thecir death thc king could be saved. Tbcy
wvcre fatithful unto death. Witb the
Chîristian soldier Christ is ail. Self imust
stand in the backgrounid. lHe inust kcep
hirnself frce frorn the entanglements of the
world.

'l'le Christian soldier înutst practise the
virtue of enditenznce. It is this quality
which marks out the British soldier fromn
ail cthers. Napoleon uiscd to say, in thc
bittcrncss of bis heart, that thc Britisbi
neyer knesv whlen thcy wverc beatcn. The
Frencb hiad ail the dash and verve, but
were lacking in staying powcer. They
coulcl not rncet the patient endurance of
the scîdier who Nvould die in the last ditch,
but svbo kncw not the iiicaning of defeat.

The Christian soldier is to cultivate the
spirit af v4i/iance. H-e is to be *ever
watcbful against the enerny, ever on
guard lest hie should be taken unawares.
le keeps the citadel of life, lie guards

interests of eternal svortlî. Watchfulniess
is the price ivbich ail rnust pay for sp;ritual
blessing. The duty of the guard is to
warn bis soperior oficer of approaching
danger. The Christian soldier should do
the samie. Indeed, it is his duty and his
p)rivilege to caîl to bis .sid the Captain
H-inîiself, wvbo does not Icave hinm to, meet
the foe iii bis osvn strength, but svho brings
to bis aid the ail-p)oerful forces of beaven.
'Ne are called to a spiritual battle, but it
is in Christ's strength that we are to, flght.

Fight the good fight with ail thy inight,
Christ is thy strength, and Christ thy light."

The Christiaa soldier, tbough engaged
in a svarfare in svbich there is no disebarge,
in a campaign wbich ends only with deatb,
and against a wvatchful and cruel enemy,
cnjoys insvard peace aînidst it aIl. Every
victory over the world, the flesh, and tbe
devil is a cause of triumph. It svas other-
wise with that great soldier, the first Na-
poleon. When be svas asked, at St. Hlelena
if he did not feel happy in the bieigbt of
blis success, when victory perched on bis
banner, and the world svas filled svitb bis
faille, it is said that bis reply was that be

enjoyed not one moment of peace."
"They wbo think so," said Napoleon,

"K-new notbing of the peril of our situa-
tion. Tbe victory of to-day wvas instantly
forgotten in preparation for tbe battle
wvhicb wvas to, be fought on the inorrow.v
But anmidst the conflici of life, the smoke
of its battle, Christ tbe great Captain

svbispers I lis peace to His own. It is tbe
place wvbiclh 1-le won for us in His own
great victory. ",Be of good cbicer, I have
ov-ercome tbe %vorld." Hec provides for
1-is soldiers arior whicb île bas Hilmself
tested and tricd, andI the very weapons
%vith wbicli H-e gained tbe day and tri-
uimplied over Satan's power. It is, in-
deecl, tbe very panoply of God. And it is
as truc to-day as ever tbat hie

Who in the strcngth or Jesus% trusts
is mnore than coiicmuror.'

WV. J RIA
St. Thîomas' Rectory,

St. Catharines.

l-ELPING TIIE WICKED ONE.

\VAIlî1NC. b)y the svayside, borne fromn
cburcb, along tbe smnootb, broad pave-
nment of the city, the %vbolc fainily nioves
along together, tbe inother feeling very
conîplacent in bier lîandionie silk and new
bonnet, and the father stepping quite
protidly beside blis pretty wife.

The youing people bhave aIl been duti-
fully (lrilled to go to churcb svitb their
parents, unless they bave some good
excuse for staying at borne. So tbey are
aIl bere except the eldest daughter, wbose
nesv dress svas not quite finisheci, thoughi
tbc sewing girl worked bard on it until
late Saturday evening. Little five-year-
old Emma boids her fatbier's liand George,
next older, wvalks beside blis niother, %vbile
two brigb t, intelligent misses of ten and
twelve folîosv in their .parents' footsteps.
Lily, the eIder, looks serious and quiet.
Some good seed, nerchance, bas fouind a
tcnder, moist spot in bier youtig hecart, and
may take root and bring forthi fruit to the
glory of God.

Alas ! The inother's voice breaks heed-
lessly in upon the sober thoughts, of tbe
cbild : 'Don't you tbink MiNr. -- is fail-
ing very mnuch ? I-le does not preacb ncear
s0 well as bie dd at first. Do youi think
lie does ? There wvas not a thing in that
sermon to-day. I could not keep myself
awakec ail I could do, and you dit'. fot try ;
you were fast asieep before lie %vas biaîf
througi. "

Both laugheci as if it wvere an amusing
thing to comment on a nman's faithful,
earnest labor.

" «It tertainly wvas a poor sermon> but
hie nîay flot bave been feeling very well ;
I believe lie wvas sick the other day,"
reniarked. the father.

"But I don't think a miinister bas any
business to preach unless be can do it Nvell,

so tbat, bis congregation svill enjoy hear-
inig lidmi. Doni't you agree witb mle, Mrs.
-- ?> shc addctî, as an acquaintance
stepp)ed up1 beside lier.

IIndc-ed, I dIo,> replied bier friend.
I %visbi %ve could fuîd somne one wbo

wvould give uis good serions aIl the tirne'"
IAnd yet," rnuscd Lily, '' lie said lie

had a message froin tbe King of kings,
ansI( I tîlouglit it svas nieant for mne.»

IBut I believe, after aIl,> continued,
the nieother, II I wotild ratlier listen to our
nsvni minister tlîan to tlîat little fellosv lie
had preachang for lîhîs Ilast Stmnday. 1lis
gestures wvere as awl,%vardl as those of a
scboolboy, ant i s wlîining voice mîade
nie so mervous I couild baî-dly keep still'>

IAnd lie,>' thouglit Lily, Il told uis lie
wi's ai amibasFasIor for Christ.>

Il'I couldn't sit still cither,>' said little
Enima.

'' No; yout neyer do,"replied the tiotlier,
carelessly.

II liked the yoting preacher best,»
spoke IIp Master George, Ilbecause be did
not preacb so long.>"

''Well," (lsestioneci Lily, in lier lîeart,
"if fatiier and niothe-, wvho are Christians,

see îîo good in the serions, wlîy need I
disturb inyseîf? Surely, if tbey believed
wbat the preacher said, tbey would talk to,
nie abotut it sonietimes. I reckon it wvill
be tinie enotîgb for mue to think about
l)eing a Christiani wben I arn grown.>

Ali ! Vhither had the good seeds
gone ? IIad not the parents, ber own
father and inother, pîayed the part of the
evil one in taking the Word out of lier
lîeart, lest slie sbould believe and be
saved ? Anti who can calculate the nuîîî-

ber of souls tbat bave been Iost, turned
otît of tbe way, by just such tîotîgbtless
criticisnî on the svay home frorn clîurch, or
even at any tinîe?-Siiidizy Ss-hool 7iiiis.

"IS WORK IS PERFECT.>'

TuE inspection of a little siiell teaches
nie that, even in dtt deptbs of the ucean,
and iii creating a habitation for the inost
itîsignificant creature, Gud acts as th.ough,
that little dimîicile wvcre to be subinitted
eo the examination of the wbole universe,
and as tbough ail lus perfections wvcre to
be disclosed by it alone. And yet how
little do Christians think of the niansions
Christ bas gone to prepare for thein ! Let
nie rernenber tlîat nîy most insignificant
and hidden act is to corne it 0 broad light
and universai inspection. -Rev. t2corý-re
./ozwer, ili Gospel Z'rztmjpet.

"io
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THLE DAV'S \VORK.

Timp:tE tliigs Tîscodositis pssrposcd; as be rose,
Should be -tccotmplishe(l erc thc eveni)g*s close:

lis niissal.':opiy, rincly mrit, and spicndid
In crinison, gold, and azure, shosîld lie ensicd,

And writtcn lie tise soisg of qacresi îraise
For clioristers ta si ng on hioly days;

Miien, as ans adsled, luit nct allen, grace-
As oceanar glass interprets heaven's face-

WVith es'ery note aright, a insisic.scroll
Shonld give tise bodly of lus sang its soul.

Tliat morning, from a neigliboring convent, cassie
A novice, knosving of Thcodosisis' famne,

Whso craved instruction iii the painter's art.
lios- arter boîîr Tîseodosýiss sawt% dcpart

Tise pre-cions morning liglît, 1 - paticîstly
Ttitored tise nov!ce. Once again set iNee,

A wonsan cagerly besorght lus aid
For lier sick cliild.- Long dime Tîseodasits

stayed,
Tending lus patient, tilI, wîtls tearfnl joy,
Tise miother gently kiscd lier rescued boy;

Vespers were snng :a brother, sore distressed,
Pasîred ont bis ftars sîpon Tlscsdosius* breast,

And, coînfrted, dcparîesl. Comspline snid,
Theadosius tnrned wearily to lied,

Praying : "O God ! to gloriry Tlsy Namse
Tlires things I pîrposer; ; sowv, evitis lîartrelt

chaîne,
1 sec tise day is ended, ansi flot ane
Oraîll sîsose tlsings iny rccle skill înuls dionc.
- Ver, siic~e ns>' lire is Tîsine, bc Tîsise ta saty

Wnerc shahl be round tise dulties or tIse day;
And, iii 'ru, wssrk, ssy %s'rk pcrfs±cted be,
Or giscîs oecr ils sacrifice ta '[lice!

Tiesn, ssiddeisly, sspoa lus isseard ear
Tîscre feIl tise aisswer, geistle, taIsus, ansd cleir

"Tricc lisasî My Naisse, to.day, 'osen giorified
1 i loviisg servi ce- t eacer, rrieisd, ansd guide.

Sncb svorl< sitîs God ror masi, ir gladly dlone,
Is iseasen's ministr>' oui earts isegunî.

To svork tIse works 1 puirpose is to bc
At aise witli saints, ivitîs angels, anti withlî Mc."

-A r!h tir Chambehrlain:.

S50MB-' GREAT CIIURCIIEN.
VI.

JOH1NNE ro-o iied

NE"' ioN, ;s order loaccept bis fir.sîspiril.
mal charge, gave trsp a luîcrative positioni, îot
kno.,ving isuw lie cusî live sipun the snsall
sîipend offcred 10 isissi. Il svas a venture
of failli. But the Lord provided for si.
John Thornton, wbuse ebarities, as tbe
Gcni/cman's ilizgczziiie said, Il lramicended
b)cicf,'" said lu hins, Il Be isuspitabie, and
keep an opens iouse fur sucb as are svoriby
of entcrlainnment ; lselp tbe poor and
nc.y. I wiil stcadily ailow you ,'2oo a
ycar, and rcadiiy %end wbenuver yus bave
occasion 10 d raw for more."

Oiney bas ever been associaîed wiîis lie
sîrong friendslî tIsat greiv trsp between
Neweton and tbe peset Cowper. It was a
friendbhip based upon spirilsial affsnity.
Newton wrolc of lise poet, "' In hissssility,
simpisÀîy, and devoîedness 10 G.od, in the

clcarncss of bis viesvs of evatîgelical îrsslb,
the sîrenglis of tne coiforîs he obîaiîsed
frons tlsem, ansd lise ssniforiîs and beasîtiftil
example b>' whichlsise -adornel tbeisi, I
tisouglit tbat lie lsad but few equtis." Il
wvas at Qlncy tIsaI Newvton pssblisicd is
reviev of ccilesiastical hislory, a nuiber
of serîssons, and maîsy hyîs*ns.

Beut it ivas as reclor of St. Mfary
Woolîîoth, Lonsbard sîrct, London, wvbicls
lie served for tsventy.scven ycars, tisaI New-
ton exercised isis wvidcst influence. I-is
pariss svas, in lise lieart of lIse city, near
tise Royal Exchsange and the Bank of
Engiand, andi in Ihose days tise bankers
and merchants resisled near their offices'or
places of bsusiness. It was a minislry
grcatiy blessed in word and work.

Newton's character wvas marked b>'
deep sinceril>' of p----pose. File svas a nmani
of sîrong convictions, yet issost kinsi anss
lovable. Ilis social instincts wvere slrong;
bis bsouse was open 10 aIl ranks ani île.
nominations. 1le coiisiincs tIse quaiities

ofa faîber ansi a friensl. Romaine,
wîsose influsence iii London svas s0 povwer.
fuI aI tîsis lusse, was abruspt iii isanner and
oflen issaite enemies. Newton wvas ap.

proacbabie, and II won gol(den opinions
froîsi ail sorts of peop)le." Lecky, tIse
isistorian, says of bimn Ibat Il lise ivas one of
tbe ussost devoted ansI single.bearled of
Chsristian nstinislcrs.> Ja> consideresi bim
cc osse of tise ussosl perfect instances of tise
spirit and lesîsper of Christiani>' be ever
kîscew."

J ohn Newton wvas a model paslor. H-e
,ew tbat a bouse-going parson mankes a

clisurchgoing p)eople. I-le ioved 10 gu in
and osst aisiong isis people andi to have
personal intercotirse Nyith Ibern. I-Ie took
speciai inîcrest in tbe cbiidren.

John Newtlons vas sîroîsg in preacbing

powver. Ile ivas inilced, il is truce, on tbe

side uf deiivcry, which lackesi in grace,
and also by antr sismkssicail voice ; bsît ahl de-
fecîs vanisies iii tise face of isis carneslness,
lus facesit> of illustration, isis inlinsale

knu%% ledg. of the îseeds of hlis people, and
his knowledge of Scripîsire trsstb. HIe
continued ih preachiîsg to hb iast. II I
cannot stop," be saisi ; Il shaîl the oid
African bl)aspiem-er stop vhsile be cao
speak ?

Newvton wvas a good friend ; be grappled
lus friends tri îim with hooks of steel.
Andsi b friends were the choice sririls of
tise age. W'lsitefield msiglit be callei is

spiîritusal fatiser. \Viiber force, tli e îsaîci-

pator of the slie, oiten sotugbt counsel
from b" s. Cowvper 'vas seldom separatcd.
jfions bins, during bis life ait Olney, for mure

than twelve isours at a lime wvbcn thcy
werc awvake and at houle. 'Mimner was
moveci by hii to 10 undertake bis Il1 Vistory
of tbe Cbutrcb." IIfannai 'More wvas
thank(ui for bis sbircwd, -.,s.d cominion-sense
advice. Thomas Scott owc'd 10 hini tbc
clear grasp lie posscsscd of trulb, andl tbe
main idca of bis great commentary. John
Thornton wvas gid t0 bave bimii as an
aimioner of bis boitnty. Charles Wesley
prized. tse treasurcs of bis bead asnd lbcart.
[lis blearlé was ricb ground, in whicli the
%ecds of fricndsbip gerwinaîcci(, biossomced,
and bore fruit.

Newton loveil and bonored tbe Word of
God. It was a veritabie lamp uinlo bis
fect. Ile lov'ed 10 rcad ils pages, 10 mcedi.
talc uipon ils trutbs, and to circudate il far
and %vidle. [le tatigbî olbers 10 v'alde tbe
Bible. l' lersons," bc wrote, "1« t omo
I give the Bibles value îisem more tban
gold. \\e have many hure wlio eslcem
tbe Word of God as their food."

Newton was a brillian'. tonversationalist.
Lke Luther, bis "' table lalk " will live.
[-lis sayings wvere fult of wisdoin and 10 tbe
point. Space ossly permnils lise quotation of
a few. IlThere are silver books, and vcry
few golden books ; but I bave on.e evorlb
more tban ail, called the Bible, andi tbat is
a book of bank-noles." " I bave read of
niany wicked pupes, but tbe worst pope I
eeer met wilh is Pope Self." " Love ansi
(car are like the suni andI moon, sel(lom
seen togetber." "« A Christian sbosîld,
neyer pleail spirituality for being a sloven;
if lie be but a sbioe.cleainer,be should bc the
i)est in tbe parisbi." Il Canclor forbids ils
10 estimiate characler from ils accidentaI
blots. *Vet il is thus tbat David and uthers
tsavc been îreated." Il Many hsave puzzled
thensiselves about îbe origin of evil ;I ob)-
serve tbere is evil, and tbat tbere is a way
lu escape il, ansi with Ibis I begin and erd. "
"1My course of sludy, like that of a surgeon.
bas principaliy consisled of walking tise
bospilal." Il Il is pure mcercy tbat nega.
tive; a parlicular request. A miser wvould

pray very carneslly for gold if lie believeci
prayer wuvuld gain il ; wbcrcas if Christ
had any favor 10 bimi, He would take bis
gold away. A cbild walks ini tbe garsien
and ses cherries. Ilc knows thcy are good
fruit and, tberefore, asks for tbem. ' No,
nsy dear,' says tbe faîber, ' îbcy are flot
ripe ; sîay tilI the season."'

Newton wvas an able bymn-wriler.
Chrisîendomi is indebtcd 10 biim for somne
of lise inost bcautiful geins of sacrcdl so-sg.

île wss Cowvper 's coadjutor in tise comnpo-
siin bfte nils sck nd ol popularISome uf tie widellknod and Olncy h*'mns.

i:i
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in tlle langitage wvcrc frota lus pen. Th(e
first lines %vill recil saune ai the litytns ta
tîinci. Only a fcw can i>c given huere

" legone, utiheliei, îîty Saviauir is tteair. t,
caile, ilty sosti, lly suit prcpa re. t "Day

ai jutdgtnent, day ai wvoiers.~'" For
tîtercies catntîlcss as te santis." "Glori-

otîs thîitgs oi Thce arc sp)oken." lark,
nîy sosîl ! il is the L.ord." Il 1mwo% swect
tue nattie ai Jessîs soîînts.'" IlJesus,
iwliercer Tlîy people itteet." Il ïMay tue
grace )i Christ our Saviotir." Il Naw,
gracious Lord, Thine amti reveail." Il Oh!
for a dloser walk witit God. " " One there
is above ail others." Il There is a founitain
iilcUd with hi)ood' '' \ltat various hin-
tIrances wc itteet." Il Wîhy sîtoulci I ficar
te darkest hour? " Newvtan was the mviter

oi over tlîrcc hundred htynins, and mray
jutstiy hle placed in tue iront rank, witl: the
greatest singers ai te clîtîrcit.

J olîn Newton may iairly lue calicd a grcat
clîtîrclîtîan. Sir James Stephen r.unks
huaii witt tlle four evangelists oi lte Evan-
gelical sehool : Jolin Newtotn, Thomas
Scott, josepht Mimner, anti I-cnry Venn.
The clutreit ai Christ itîrnisiies no richer
cxamiffe ai the mnarveilous power ai divitne
grace. Jahît Newton, the Slaive dealer,
the blasplieiter, tiîrostglî thc rcgcnerating
influence ai Gad's IIaly Spirit, hecamie lte
greal cv,%ngciist anti tcaciîer,and anc ai th,.
swcectcsl singers ai tue sangs ai Zion.

W. 1. A~î--xE
.St. Thtotmas' 1R*ctary,

St. Cathtarines.

TIIE GIZEATNESS OF lIIE
I- 'BREWS.

"Wîtît'N wue lry ta say in wvhat way tite
llelrews'wec a ' great ' people, wc muîst
utse the terni in it cntireiy different sense
irotil thal t inwlich we cttîpioy il ai lte
kcintircd nations. Tlîey wesîe greal simipiy
in this-that tiîey were the people ttrosugi
vwhoît the truc religiaon was reveaied ta
nien, and iut whose ]ives and teachings it
'vas iilutrated for tue saving and giiiding
ai otîr race. Coît-I,)red witi tue l'hçcni-
cins, tlîcir neair neiglîbors, they wvere
circunîscribcd anti provincial. 0f tue
Ibtîsincs:;, andi palities, anîd naitural feaItlires
andlti praduts oi lte great, fiar.streîching
aît-sidc worid, îlîey, ;oai ntanyx ales, ]carnet]
ahlîtosi etttircly al second hind froin lte
travelling îttcrciîants tuat passtil along
their t ardlers. Oiîcit:ticatior construict-
ive -kill liîey litd but little. itatecly
butildlings 'vere rare tniong thetti, andt itese
wcerc erccted ai tanîtcrials drawn fron
i'liiieilicinn lcrritary antd tundcr tule sipe.rin-
tcutdcncc ai Pimînician -trcliits. I

îhcir iost prospcrous timces ithcy wcrc
poor as comiparcd with the ' traflickcers
who wcrc amiong file honorable ai tic
carth,' and their mieagre accasianal foreign
trade wvas done in Plîoenician bottoniF A
Tyrian chronicier, in rcicrring to Isracl
and Judahi, %vould think tlium worthy af
mention oniy becauscîthey iurnishied slaves
for thcir galleys ami forcign plantations,
ani ' little ditcs of whcat anti %vine and oil
for their tables (Ezra iii, 7). But their
vcry povt±rty and sinmpiicity wcrc lte con-
(litions of their cievation abovc,and deliver-
ance front, the moral and religinus concep-
tions and practices ai lte Canaanitcs.
The introduiction af foreign art (Isaiah
ii. 16), as well as af forcign luxury, wcrc
syllptomis anîd foreruinners af decline in
that which alone coulri miale themi strong
and endudcng."-" Hhsiop,, Prophecj', an;d
tht ,Ilioiimeiiis.," /9, J. F,. AleCiti-dy,
Ph.D., L L.I).

For PARIii AXI> Ho%îE.

IT IS GIVEN UNTO VOU.
To yoti it is given,

Tlîouglh fttricý. of sin
INt:y rage round yeur lieart, door,

Nay, c'en enter iii.

Thoitgh Satan assail youi
Wliercvcr you g.),

And bitter teniptations
VaUr SOUl MuI with -mot,

To yoit it is given
God's mys'ri.-s ta know:

To youi it is gziven
To drink, or lire's flow.

Even liere you nîay have il-
The rorcia-te or lieaven.

For Jemus hath , aid il,
To Von it k given.

TitolAS C. GFRICARD.

EMPORTANCE 0F 'MISSIONS.

hI not the way in wvhiciî we estimiatc tlle
rclative importance of îhings cttriausly
intcresting ?

The nose af rne hiorst: geýs solle inchcs
bciorc the nose of another haorse on Episoni
Downs, antd iorthwiîiî the fact :.ý te*
graphcd ovcr Engiand, and even u<r-cr tlic
civiiizcd world1. Excitecnîn reigns in the
Ptinjaul>, anti in Canada, îlot ta spcak of
lte ferment ansong ail ranks in tbi-, colin-
try as to the grcaî resuit. But the course
- the onward lirogress and succcss of
niissions-whit ducs -,qcicty in gencrail
Ilhinkl about iîhe',e ?

1 repeat, il is ctriotý:l) iiutt.csting, te
way in whiclt we estiniate tue relative
importance of îlîng.-zlgi i hnge.

WORK AND) WAGE.

«'Vlhîat !rlà.ill we have, thererore?"-&)att
xiX. 27.

Whîatsocer i righît, îluit shahl ye rcceive.-
Mait. XX. 7.

Gtvr nie uuly wolk ; I deeta hi bes:t ta do
The task allotted in grea: wvisdoni's page;

If but the wurk assigned I caniachieve,
I ask, nu other wage.

1 ask no fae or thus ta do Thy wil
)oîh britig niy %OUI excceding great rew.trd

For, ir the w<lrk bc îleasiug il, rIhy sight,
"Vis alt t ask. t> Lord.

1 asl, no wage. The creatures or Thy htand
Tait ott tlieir tireless way froin age ta age,

An-S flood and flower and sen and star work on,
Nor ever ask a wage.

1 aW, no wage ; for lireliug h- ste hcart
That looketit ever ta the wages %von ;

Nay! inii ty F.-tler's fields I ramn would be
Na hireting, buta: saot.

1 ask nu wage; sinice nana rewa.rdetlh Thee,
Whoa doc: , goold without or thanks or fee;

Hion- cati 1 ask, ý .a wlhan tny aile hope
Is ta grow likec ta Tltee?

1 ask no wage ; ye:, silce l'ive ruleth ail,
The wvorld, aur lire, and uuicnowti sphiertsabove,

Grant tue Tlty Spirit, tha: t,îy sOUItinuay %el,
No wvages but Tly lave.

- ,hu e it ho Jilof q/RinisNw Year*s
Aitdr.-s to hid Cleygy.

T!mr 1'1 PREACIIING OF TIIE PlRAVER%
BOOK.

WiiA-i a wonderil book, il has been
and is in ils power ta lurn awvay the swcep
of tettpests or paciiy their fury when they
huirst ! It miust neecis be titat offences
camne, andi h wcrc ile ta hope for mihiien-
nii peace tili tite ftillness of the limie. The
carit must bc ftull of te knowiedgc of the
Lord, as te waters caver Ilte sea, before
tîte wvoii shall -Jweii wvith tue iattb, and the
Icopard lie ,own wvitt te kid, anti the
caliand tue ytng lion atnd the fading
together; rtd a little ciid shahl teat
flîemi. WhVii varieties ai chuîrchmansii
Ismiai saw sytnibolizcd in Ille animnal king.
domi ! XVlîat a blecssedl forecast wvas given
hii of the serene evening ai the worid
'vhen Eplritn shall cease ta cnvy Jîtdah
anti Judah ta vex Ephraini ! Tue uitile
book ai thc 4' Ieariy heloveti bretitren
wiil htave ilitch to dIo witit tue advent of
titat littIc chîiid tdeat shahl lend the lian and
te latttb, iead Peter andt Paul and IL-trina

bas, Arius att( Alinasitis, Anseii ani
Ahtelardi, Aquinas anti Scotus, the piri-
arcis oi East ande W~est, tue liber anti
the Thaîîîcs ; fur have wuc nal seen anti dIo

we nol abidingly fuel tue siranige tîtiglit of
ils -.oice involzing upaxn out turb>ulentt hicaris
IlItle peace ar Gad whiciî pàsselh ail
tinderst.-nnding i ? It iteutra.lizes lit ccii.

11:2
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tiifogail force wvhichli te fardier itlihuris mien graces are suitaitie for every nced, and, «'OUR I)AILV BRE,1-AD."
away fîomn eail otiter lte furthcr il bans. like the ocean, there is a place even for LORI), hy 'l'lire the worid ks red,
ishcs tbemi fromi God, and wilci titis peace- thosc whio %visi to stand on the hry San(is 'Ii dost give otir daily bread.
maikcr is aiways rebuking -thc winds to a only, for thosc wito approacit the wvatcr Soosi nas oni tilt %ced lîrth sowîî,
caliti, anti bringing men Io be of one mmiid, Elne but shrink fhoi thc halianic spray of 'I'Iy .1îinighty poutr is siown.

il is quietly imprcssing itscif more ind its, surf, for those %vlio fear flot thc fonni of 'Ili with warinîl and gellial stiwer
more upon their hearîs as the visible biîken crests as they ripple up to thic siopie Gik'st ilie secd ils, qjuiý.kc,,ing Isîowcr.
expression of that Christian unily for whiui of the silure, fur tiiose who féei the pîîwe 11 udt t by 'l'Ite, the vild ~nItigil
su many pliaintive prayers -ire going t01) 10 of the wave as il breaks upon theml in D)rop thittr faîmîcse froin tilt sky.
God in these days. torrents, for those who plunge feariessiy Tittî tilt sialk, the lent', appear,

It is, incleed, a wvondcrfîîi book Mien wve into the v'cîy bosumn of lthe sen, tliving lu 'ruts tilt bccd'jýrtdticng rat.
consider what worids of knovledge and its deptlhs or rcsting on ils buoyant surface IMiyriad biossnmls iii the sunl

%visdloati il conlains, so much more than lthe as il gicanis like nîiten silver under lthe Glisser tillthtir work is donc.

casuai or careless reader suspects. Whaî spiendor of the sun. -ishop illiLarei. '1'uoti dot extry stcp) tefusid
vistas of ltislory many a rtbric opens t0 Jitil ks reachît(I tielt: itiy end.
view !Vitat filhts wiîth lieres>, whaî Tritîs b>' 'l'lire the wortd ks fcd,
viclories for ail lime, mîany a sentence A IIAR\'EST 1I YMN. --mToi ietdal rnry Mloul.
%vilfiesses ! WVlt nie% floocîs of living '-Thîou visitcs tue carti, and ItIcseest il'ot ;__hou_
waîer fromi the dear cild psalter are always îî,ak'csî kt vcry picîttous." FrPRIAD 1%F
flowing 10 ma.-lce giad the ciîy of oîtr God, Now witi tlîankf'ul lîcarîs and voorP.ices, Ioss
and refresi lte scîtis titat get w~eary %s'ith 'I'iec we praisc, our Lord and inig, FO M LCI TO JOHN TIIE

sevngsn n dnin eftnVith rr- Wo hast crnwned tue Vcar witiî futtincis, BAi>TIST~.servng in ntideningsei, lnhi lie ~Catising carti, with joy to ring. (Conîiîîtted t'rom Sceicr.)gaîing sîreans catsse lthe wilderness cf Safeiy gathered in and garticrcd
Iheir woridliness ta bicssom as the rose ! Arc the tokens nf'I'iy love, O., the ancicol road leading norîhwesî
Wliîa calin, sweeî voices of sainîiy bisitops 1Ettîblins, of tue, giad frîtition freîît jerosaletu le the îown of Lydda anti

and rieîs sem e ~vispr inlîtse Tiîy biisstul houle above. the plain of the Medilerrancans Sca was
inspired coilects ! WViaî never-ceasing WVintcr, witiî ils snowy garnient, the lilîle village of Modin, sonmc lwenly
penîccosîs itover on wings of fic over Days ani iiglîts of frost and ram; miles fromi te capital. itliay îîesilcd
those soicmn sacramtental offices! llIcw Spring. witinîingled showcî and surnshinc, away ainiong lthe itolîlîlain fasînesses of
the ainber sitadcs of iife's evening, suften- Suin .t with lsrai lrag, Judia, in the tticîst of a seat of rocks, but
ing downvo lthe htorizon tili tcey tîteit into ltIoonîing flowverç,.atd strcngtlhened roots; coîtîîîanciing a file vicwv cf the more fertile
lthe gorgenos spiendor of lthe depaiîing Ail iî;.c donc titeir part in bringing and wooded SitepiteIlî or iow itilîs 10'
soin, mtake tuany a page as sacîcci as 'I'lîsc otîr golden atîtutnn fruits. waids lthe coast and the saîîdy plain iead'
lieaven in or îtteutoiy ! IIow the foul Just se varicd arc tl changes ing 10 the sea. At tue imen cf the perse-
voices of te living choir cf devooit anti- Waiting on the spiritliirc; cîttion by Attiocitîs, an agcd priest,

hiend coîtte ~~Stinny days cf healîh and giadncss, 'aNItiî,nslvn tee.ii tsfvpitoners bedwiflt th± -ilichtias ltatie Storîny days cf pain or sîiiî'c,. taha uslvn ir t h fe
floaîing over front the ind ltai is flot far Fierce tc:nptaîioîs. %oie tJercatvctnnts. giown sons. \Viîi a litavy lItec lie iad
away, notes lte car of sense is toc gross le Inîerînisigîeî joynti woe ; retîreci froin Jeilisaien to 1lthe country on
hcar, but sulent only to sense, soft ccltoes Ail arc tokenus of Tiîy favor, the desecration ofîthe tenife anti te Jcw-
from spiritîuai cîtoirs sîcaîing mbt hiearts Al TIi> p)crfcî wisdotn show. isit rimîai, and there iotrnel the sad lot
that arc meek, and pîure ! Grant t1tat thr-se Thy dispensations cf God's people. AI 'Modin lie was j)ioit

It is a wvonderfttl bock, for lte spiriltalI For ciii growth in grace înay bc, ably lthe chier tian of the place, anti whcn
guIfs wvhich il conlains anti imparîs. Il is S tuait, a% caci day cijiarîcîhi, lthe king's cotttmisstoners arived 10 carry

We iny more reseinbie 'Ihcc. e dcs-1antiecwl rigoa mirrci in wlticlt >bîls sec the reflection l 'ay '1'ly iifc-inipa-rtislg. pirit ouith edcsaaîs itjwsîrlgo
cf their unlovcliness; bît wiîilc îiey look, Pti desires witîîn tu% rause, he wvas the firsi lu be aiuîîoacited. Thcir
sec aise the reflection of lthe Son cf Goti Forth, to ripen mb oaction poiicy wvas, by bribery, or pecrsuîasionî, or
standing over thetît as lthe objecîs cf [lis I"roitage to Titinc endcess prai%c. Ilîrcat, tu induce tc leading faîiies tif a
pIertcclîîî.g love. Ntow.here cisc do lthe -- place le socctunib, lthe popuolace bcing vcry
rejîroaches wvhich otîr sins dcscrvc becoutte likeiy te foliow tlîcir exaniple wiîhouit
soemctplitic, anti nowlicîecelse is tit,: LI.-T parents hewaîc whlti îhcy say coplin Bu inMtahs er

abois, bcmiia on. sit in d aît is ltritarvcliottsttcss cf iîîcrcy for the peibitn ab. t lte senions or îtce pîcacit before ralciaifystiiaî tca u
se appîarent. As natîîrc supplies foud fur titir citildien, in wvhose lîcarîs the Word stghi of tlt ercsy cf jertîsaliîi lit liat
cvcîy nied or aran at for cvcry îtan's cf Ged uttay lie scking a lotignent. led hiitlu ieaýc ii cily. Wheni he c s
nccd, according lu the iicatre ofhis Wh \ ltyiray in% the iliornitig for lie con. tierefore, a îakncdjcw falling pru:i
desires, îhc l'rayer iiokl cnshlrines grace ivcrsion oh sinners, anti tîteu, b>' coit] citîi tiai ai lthe pagan allat, ail1 lte oid fury oh
ne icss for lte babe in grace than fur itiiat cisiît oh lthe serîtton, nicutrahize the veîy lthe jîtdgcs and i ropihtt in lthe îîucbcncc cf
who wculei bc filled wiîh ail lte fiiliness cf metis by witich il pdcascs Ccci to save? d:tybrlotnih Iiiadical
God. Wc ntarvcl sonictitecs, îiiîking Tltoîghlttiss commntî ai the dinner table i tpon lthe iliustate and siev hilm ai the
how il fincis ils way te lte afl'cctiuns ulf the will do titis l'ar silure cffcîually ltait ail iallas, and thens followcd tup tItib dcccl v.iîi
îîndcveiopcd Chtristian, wilie ai the sante the pîefaniîy childiren licat as ilcy jîass ilthe lire or the king's conimissioner ltiîtmsclf.
ltte il caplivaiecs titose wito arc itluveti oh glte tiinki:g saleoons un ilicir way te Ail Gxrccks wcec drivecn ciui cf thc village,
God to scale tlie lieiglits or snctily. Ils schooi. Parents, bewarc !-neh Liiiicraiz. anid lite p.igan altai was desîIroycdl.
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In ail this tlcrc %vas 1.0 preineditated siastS, J udas 1%accabýenis took the field iii and, perhaps, blis greatcst-victary. I-lis

plan of rcvolt or national delivcrance. It 167 B.C. aginist the tyranny of Antiochuts. littie armiy of 3,000 men lic gathcred -at
ivas the suddcn nct of an olci pricst infuri- [lis ai was tu restore the religion of lib Nlizlpei, imntciidiately northl of Jerusa-leml,
ated by the desecration of bis iaith; but as fathcrs, to fir Isrel (roi the Grecks, and and spent a day iii prayer and f.asting.

tt bas happeried sa aiten since, it w~as re-establisît the independence of the nation ; At nighit they set ouit on a long iluarch,
really the bcginning of a national resisi- and ta accomplisli it thcy wcerc ail pre. and in the gray dawvn fund thcmsclî'es in

ance that %v'as ultiniately crownedl witii pared ta shîed tbcir iast diraop of blond. sight of the Greck armny. In the mean-

suicccss, and w~as destincd ta tuake lus Trhe governor af Samaria, ta, wvbom Judea while, one of Illc Grcckz generals, Gorgias,
namie and that af bis sons illustrions in the had been recently assigned as a province, liad been despatched, %vith 5,000 men, to

annals af bis coatntry's bistory. The iin- collccted ail bis local forces and advanced surprise Judas by nighit and lîrevent blis

mediate effcct, howcver, wvas only a terrible against j uidas, but %vas defcated and blain. retreat itito tile nîountains. This dutacît.

fear, as thc inhabitaints ai Modin saw what Hiis sword wvas nftcrwards carried by Judas muent wvas aliowcd tu slip by, and Judas,
was done. Tibi. newvs icldîach jertu- in ail lus hatties. But mure terrible lues %vitb a Napulconic instinct fur hattie,
salein, ani an armny be inîniiediatcly des- were now ta be met, for, liearing ni the resalved to attack tue main ariny uinder

jatcbed against Ilium. Gathcring together Idefit, Attochuts despatched bis gcneral, Nicanor, %vlto wvas utterly uinprcparud for a
tîteir littie possessions,tiiey dashed inta the Seron, with ani armly of regular troops, ta fught, thinking tiîat* Gorgias hadj already
caves andi retreais of the neigbboriîîg niun- put down the insurrection. The orders of dcefeatedl tc lîandful of Jews. The atack
tains, ta, live like thle animais, andc fccd on jthxe general werc more violent titan anly vas iuade at Etîî:11tis, and wvas su sudden
the wilcl lerbs ai the wilderness. Suicli a given before. Tue jevisli insuirgeîtts were andtiunexpected titat tlie Grceks led %vitît.
siglet, we are told, inîay lie witnessed even ta bie annihilated, and tlîeir religion titterly out strikitîg a blow, andi leit tîteir wi'lole

to-day in unlîappy Palestine, wvlere, under stnîpedouit. Tlîclandi(waistob)ecolonizedbIy canîîî as boaty for tîte victars. And now
Turkislî rule, the extartions ai tte t.a\- stratîgers and parcelled aniong thetn by lot. Gorgias, ltavitîg w'ander cd abolit il, the

gatiterers aiten pravake tue violence of thte Witu an itîlperions ,.onfidetîce, thte arniy of inîrtuntains, vainly secking Judas, rettrncd,
exaspcrated peasantry, and the latter have Seron marclied toward jeruisaieni by tue *OUI tue first bighit thait mlet hitai was th
then ta fiee ta the wvaste lands af the main road fratî Lydda, past MoîIulini, the biazing tents ai tue tmain artîy, antd tîte
cotintry ta escapte punisîttient. Atîd novv home of Judas, amui clinîbeci the steel) firsi souind, tue Jewish trumipet calihng ta
Mattathtias raised tite standard ai revoit. ascent ta Betlîhoron. The rnd itere the anset. lucre %vas anoilier precipitate
rTîe villagers ai ïModin forn-ed tule nucleus becatue a narrov iotîtaimi pass, anîd at retreat, and the uitile force ai 3,oojewislî
af his band, but it was soon augnienteci by the top afi n Jutdas placed lis scanty forces, wvarrtors stood vmctois o,.-er 40,000 pcked
accessionîs fromi the chasidin,, or I>uritans displaying a military talent ai a very htigit troopis ai Antiochus. l'is bateamtt i.

(the Iater luarisees). lThe %var-cry %vas order. Hiere lic waited for tite Greck mtails is gencraliyj considered tue nîlost
thte ancien!t Peligio;t of theiir faf/zen. Iti advance. The place wvas anc full ai itîspir. lriliiant oi the niauîv victaries ofJttdas.
the irst year of tue revoit «Mattathiias suce- ing memaries. Nal only -,vas Modin, lus (7b bc continzzed.)
cunîbed uinder tîte wveiglit of years; and tbe fatluer's butrial place, near by, but hiere,
lîardsbips lie liad uindergane. Buit tlie inaty Iiiundreui years; before, Jasmitii OUR ALARNM CLOCK.
îvork was takemi up instantiy by bus five defeated tue Atiorites, on thme day wvier. Not niany years ago a student, desir-
Sotis, Il Seldonî,i says a ret Gernian lic cotîimîîaidcd tlie sun ta, stand still uintil itig ta risc ea.yi u îonmg bogl
Iistorian, 14 lias tue worid scen aui instatnce the enemy wvas cruslte(. AIl about Iiitîî, an alrîi ock. For a short tinte it
ai five brotliers, aninîated by tlite sainie tou, wvcre spots renowvned iii Jewisi bis. warked well. But anc îîîrnimîg, after

spirit, and witbouit iiîîctuai jealaussy, sacri- tory. On catme tue Greck, iost, Mvien, being araussed b>' its alarni, lie tttrncd over
ficiîîg tbetuiseives for tîme saie cause, ai stiddcnly, Judas clîargcd anîd, wvitit every anid %vent ho slcep %gain. On tlic subse-
whviione n only survive(' anotber in order 1 a.dvanha-.gc uf grauind, drove titeir sitattered Iptent niurnings tlic ciuck, failed ta wvakc
ta, carry it on, if possiblc, wvith more zeai1 farces furtîter, eveni, thita Jasîtua pitrsuicd Iiitît. Hie 1lilaLed it ati tite lîead ai bis bied
and succcss, wh'ilc tnt otie iîad anytlîing tlie Atiiorites at tlie irst battle of Iletît- in close lîroxiuîîity ta his car. There il

in view but the great abject for wiiiclu ls liaron. It wvas n giariauis victory, andi woke inii tilI tîte htte lue disobeycd its
fallter iiad faillen> he second, SINION, scctrcd, for Uic htte lteing, a ver>' largc sutitîîions ; ever afîcrwards il ias a lau-.
wvas estceniied Ilite wisc;t ai lte brotlucrs, itîcasître ai imdeuendcec. Morcover, tirc ; lie slîpt titrouigli uts calu witit lîcî-fect
andtji JIs, the tird, tbe greatcst wvarrior. sucu n, spirit wvas infuscd itt -flie ltcart oi regîlarity.
ht is tc atc"ieveliîeiîs ai tItis hlter tlinat evcuy Jcv as miade iturter Victouies a1innst In like uîtatitter tlie conscience utay I>c
wvc are abouît ta relate. Ilc wvas surnianicci certain. ddne. Lut hie Chiristian flisregird
MA,,CCAi.i;Eus, whiict mîens tc /ziiiiie-- In z65 13.Ç, tlîrcc new geuicraîs wverc its vaice, andi soon it will iteconie unaitie
antîro, Iiitîî the caniniand ai lte insurgent senit ta recompter Jîtdea. Titey coi- ta arouse Iitin ati ail. Let Mitn cairefttilly
farces iiîîmîîcdliatcly icîl. Tîtere is ltardiy itiatildeti a1 farce ai 40,000 foatoneni and itecl its faittst rcituastraice, aini it %vili
a greater instance in ltistory ai isciusi- 7,00 htorse. l'Rccnîbcrisig tite fate ai bcaute ta litîî a mîîast valulel mentor.
îicss af i ai, Iiiiuniility ai lueé, andi stcccss Seron, iucy tricri a newv roand ta jcrttisaicmi, lake goad caru ai yaîtr caonscience ; it is
imi amis titan Iht wiuich Iii carcer afiards, the mtain rond leading %il) froni te wvest. a iiost delicate appnratius.
anîd, taugi flot livinîg in an age iaiiing WViîi titis ovcrwiteinting farce tlicy feui cer-
iirin tc liuîîiîs ai te imspirei B3ook, lie tazini ai succcss, atnd thcy jîerniitet tur- " .iv-r aur iiiccaing, carmîct jîvayer

is worthy ai a llacr *oeside ' -svs, and citants ta folaow Ille camtp, provideri witlt lie, tooe for li;ht-for rcsgl ta biar

Jaslitua, and Gidren, anti Dat-id, as leatders goid anti silver to iîuy, as slaves, flie Jew- Or prtio m th e nca dum of dcva

anti ienclactom ai Gods peuple. itl captives ai tite litex batile, uitile dreani- Onc-halfliet litian racc."
Wiît a sniiauîl but united 'band ai caitu- ing flint judas wvas about ta ivin anotier- j-i.ll.u
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~~i1z~O.n~ ~)fl~.SOME~ INTERESIING FACTS hav'e ivin for an itiheritatice uotcir
____A BOIUT ri'-n E l'\S c \g.-iti

A ntonthly cîturti inagazine, ipublastit for Ille LSS tiîndcràtandi liuw any carefui coule, s-.tllthlie Lord, that I % iii li ig
proinoters by TtîiitvBRANT PoCHSs, '20 MIay Std. Bible student cati poss*-îiy miake the acsser* aglto the capli% îly oftiII iteoîle israei and

Toronto.Tt0 t ion tient te jevs -ire neyer again laI) t'.Iil (Cil. Xxx. 3). God promises Il'10
C tsUBCMTO pe An M, n dane reblored Itiheir owîîl landi as an indepcn. lttiig agalo tlt capliviîy or jaco>, and tu

10 aitt otadesfrne y-car, $3.50 dlent nation, Ilas thc foiiowing î>rophiecy have illetcy cipon Ille wltole hotîse of

20 " 5.00 of a rcsloralion iteen fulliiled ? ' lBei.oll Israel e" (iizekiel xxxix. 25) tiet in
40 44 1 a a a 1.0 li
50 4la13.50 the days corne, sailli lite Lord, tient the City Jerosaleot ' sîtail l 1the Ilotîse or Isr-aeiaîî

zoo , a 94 a 25.00 shahi be boucl to the Loîrd . . jji s/w/I or îhelli ii te land, serve Ile "a (Cil. xx.

PAitîsii ANI Hasts is a clhtirclt paper, COflsist- 11lO/)thic.oifllnor trinw i1ownfrec * O. ht lseIi f. iie igln
iîîg or short articles ftiec ta sitiulait ClIr xx 4) vil woiecî,''hecîicreioJdi
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expense aîîd trouble. Fuil particular-s regardtîtgI
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an apîîticaîîon. Address MI bucsittess cominttnca future restoralio)n atîswer Iiuemî. (i osea i. t t). Sec aisît tue %%Itole of

tallsr o TEBVN RS% 1 o riie then ic :Xiîrahiain and I-zekîi xxxvii. Jer. i. 4, 5 ;jer. x\Xiii.
0BaSiTmioC tii *uAN Pssss, .smi t) i scortiieder ;i.nd .1 u - Strli v iet it(es.1( ie
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AFIER AN1IAlIT EEB AIN giland to îty sedforcver." Again, loti, tlteit îtey wvere aniy very parli.1liy fui-
BStt.s taO Or tlhre Cyei. xvii. S8 ' Andi 1 xvii give tunto tiieý, fiuied.

wlto, in tItiç sil atît c:insucrate retreat,
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ii6 PARISH AND HOME.

\'ALAIPA l>RISII ION 1R'S.

PAitiSt ION illntiy Iie flivitled inito two
classes. This division is neither fancifuil
nor arbitrary, ]lint one wlîich is niade by
the facts. Ini Lvery parish the %vorId ov'er
these [nvo clas3es are present.

Otie class is comnposed or the faithfül
people %vIîo are a1 ieilp and an ornaniient iii
the chutrch, nti %vhose praise is iii the
licarts ani on the lips of ail wvho kniov
thcmn. They arc a preciotis coînfcrt [o
the rector and the niainstay of the panisl.
I'he>' are always in thcir places (luring

divine service tunless lîinclered Iby sonie
flecesSity, ready ever- with aiil, and sympa-
thy, and appreciativeness, antd invariably t(>
lie dcpended ti to stipport eve.-y noble
ndtinking. In themi we have tlîe valu-

able l)anisltioners.
Thle other class consists of thase who,

tlîough their naimes are on the roll of coin-
intinicants amI( the list of pew-hoidcrs, aire
of no real aC-rotnt to Iteir parish. In-
tleed, Ille panisît is scarccly thecirs cxcept
iii a reniote sense. Nofliing perining to
thic Cliurclî arous !s tlieir interest. Atî the
i>est, tlicy are spectators, and not vcry
inspining ones cither. They dIo flot know
wvlît is going on, and they (d0 flot care.
No oîîe expects;ie the 10 d anlything.
'\\'lien parocîtial sciiemes andi possibilities
arc canivassed, thecy-tîhcir pu rses, co-
oiperation, ani even thecir good wishes-
-ire lcft ont of the calculations, just as
tholigb ile individuails îbcmlselves %wcrc
iiot in the land of the living. Tlicy art
never couintcd uplon for any gooci word or
wvork. If thcy wcere olty zcrocs, the case
wvoid flot be so distressing, but tbey arc ai
deaid wcîghit upon the pais;an y thecir
exaiple they hiaiper and hinder tîte
gloriotis wvork of saving souls and bMess.
ing the world. L.et uis flot characterize
tbell, cxcept to say thai. thcy are flot valu.
ahie panisliioncrs.

]Evcryb)ody can le a vffinbie parishioner
if lie wvill. It does flot require that lic be
ricli, or ednucatcd, or a person of elegant
Icistire. Ail that is nccssary is for imii to
do what is easily, within blis power.

VauiI Paniisliincrs arc thc f.-itiftil
aind dcvoied Christins of the congrega.
tion. Tîteir godly lives aire a Iblessingl to
the parish. People 'vho are truc to Christ
coiicind titc churcit. rhecy are thc best
ai strongest sort or argunmcnt for the
existece of Goul, the Gospel of Christ,
aind for the Anîcnrican cbnrch. Atîver.
s;uvics iiuay atinck our argunmcnte, bt ilicy
caniot controvcrt a noble life. 1i'very
earncst Christian is a valuabie parisitioncr.

Chutrch)going ks one instance of the hclp.
ffflness of valuiable 1 )arisliioncrs. Aithoagît
[lie' attend dlivine service in order to wvor-
sîtil) Alînigiîty God, andi Iear 11ki Word
and receive 1lus grace, tîteir devotion ks
IIessetl as a iiniistry (0 otîters iii cliccring
[lic lî.lsbor's heant, in givilng a whlolesoilnc
exanmple to otîters, anti in aiiling tîte
chutrch to appear wvorthy of herself before
'tlte coiînuitnity. Tlîey love the courts of
the Lçord's house, and the negligence and
itidifrèrence of others ks uot cotintcnanced
l)y titei. T1o attend the serv'ices ks one of
the first Chrnistian duties ;it is also a, pow.
erfui itteans of ltelpiîîg the l)arish. They
%vlîo can do notlîing niore titan titis are of
large %vortît.

A valuiable parisîtioner will flot stand
alo0offroi tte parochial ativities. Guilds,
the Suinday-sclîool, and perhanps other
sphcres, offer opportunities for serving God
anîd tîte chnrch, and the people who assist
in aI least onc of these are of great accouint.
Tltey %vil] not be aîîîong the whining or
disgruntleti nuinbcr vho, "neyer sec the
rector" ant " neyer recci ve any notice."
Citurcît %vork rentiers sncb comiplaints uni-
possible, and it niakes a cheerful and
united congregation. Every one miight
tîîtdertake at least one little task for the
cîturcli, though it be flothiflg more titan to
attend a gulild meeting.

P.irishioners who arc 'vorth having will
spceak for tue cltnrch. It ks bad mianners
and a lack of clîarity to obtrnde one's con-
victionîs in tue social circle, anîd especialiy
sîtouici we b)eware of introtiucing iatters
of religions controversy. But occasions
svill often arise wlicn the iv- sensitive
propricty wviil allowv antd even coînniand us
to stand npl for tîte cîturcli. If we are to
tdo this, wc nust be able to explain lier
lieavcnlly ways anid givc reasons for lier
lirinciples. 0f course we înnist undcrstand
lier otîrselves, if wve %vould point out lier
strcngtli and beatîty to otiiers; ; we shoulti
knowv 'hy %.c are churcîtînenl.

Tbecy wiio (Io sucb things as thcse are
valuable parisitioners. Alas, tîtat tiiere
are s0 few in cecry congregation. If thcrc
wverc miore, if ail wito are îîomiinally
Cliristiins wcre to dIo thecir duty, it would
tnot blionîg tilI tue %vorld wvoulu bc wvon
for Ciiist.-Seleed.

Tisit caey imtti iii tht Iowhand
Itaîth itl of giattid or îîcwv

Butt a soilsomc asccn Ic:tds on
Ton %i idc ant gliois vicw.

P1coplcd andiwarmiSt 'ak-
!.oncly andc chili thc lîciglît,

îlqit uic pen:lt iliat is sîetrcr thc storm.cioudic
Is lncaîcr tht -,I.Irs of liit ',

CHIRIST'S CFIRISTIANITY.

Jîcsus Ciîttsei %vas always practicai,
thongli oftentiîncs Ilc said things wvhici
secîncd to be of a visionary natuire. 1le
wvas practical Miîen î-le told lus clîtrcli to
take care of tue poor, anti to visit tîte
sick, and bless the unhlest, and giv uy
to ltim wvho %vas said of hcart. Chtristian-
ity lias ils owvn seeu/arisni as wvell as its
own tlîeology. To hear somie persons
talk one wvonit imagine titat Chnistianity
'vas oniy tîte iatest phase of thie theologi-
cal imagination. Clîristiaîîity lias its 1w.
mn i/les as wvcll as its divinities. Tiiere
are tuvo coinmandiiieîits in its infinite lawv,
tîte love of GotI, the love of mani.

Tliere is no religion under iteaven s0
hardworingas Clînistianity ; it neyer

tests. Hlindooismi bas ils At Ilonie, Mia-
homietanisni makzes no proselytes, Confit-
cianisiti lets tue wvorld alone, àtit Clîris-
tianity lets :zobodly alone. It is the work-
ing religion, tue miissionary religion, the
energetic faîtît, the rcvoltitionary force.
Do give Clîristiaîîity tîte credit ulf being
the lardesi.workimr- religion known
aniongst nmen.

I do flot inean mierely iîarti-working in
any ceremionial sensc, but in tue largest
sense of beneicence, love, evangelization,
caring for everybotly, neyer resting until
the last man is brouglit iii; flot judging
b)y inajorities, but judging b)y individuali-
tics ; cotinting cvery nian one, and rcck-
oning tîtat its wvork is unfinishetl tili the
las i ati is hoîîîed in the very litart of
Chrtist.

Our Chnistianity is nothing if il be flot
tins practical. le onl '- is the visionary
theniogian wvo is $0 lost in theologi-
cal speculation as [o r.eglect the ignorance,
the disease, the poverty, whlicb are lying
round abotut bis very bouse and l)atiî.

GOI)'S PROM ISES.

A P~ROMISE' is like a- Clîcqute. I blave a
clicqnc; whlat do I (1o wiîli it ? Suppose
I carnied it abolit iii my pockct, and said,
«I dIo flot sec the tise of this bit of papcer,

I cannot buy nnytling with it ;" a person
would say, '« Ilavc you been to, tue uatnk
wvith i l ««' No ; I did flot think of thatt."
"«But it is payable to your order. Ilave
you youir nine on tîte back of it ? " "'No
I have flot donc ibat." "'And yet you
-rre biaining tîte person wvbn gave yoîî the
cieque: ! Tîte whlol bManie lies svith yoîîr-
self, l'ut your naie on the bac'- of (lie
clicque, go wiîl it to tîte bank, anti you
wvill gel what is promiscd t0 you."
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A prayer should be the-presentation of
God's pronmise, endorseti by your personai
failli. I hear of people praying for unr
hour together. 1 arn very picaseti that
they can ; but it is seidont titat I cans dIo
so, anti 1 see no need for il. It is like a
person going into the itank witit a chequte
anti stopping an hour. The cierks wouîid
wonder. The common-sense wvay is t0 go
to the cotunter and show your cheque, anti
take your nxoney, anti go aboutt your bîîsi-
ness. Titere is a style of prayer which is
of titis fine practical character. Voit 50

believe in Goti that you present tise prom-
ise, obtain the biessing, andi go abouît yotîr
Master's business. -S~zr~en

A SWEET TIIOUGIIT FOR EVERY
DAY.

ANoTRîEU pa-ge Of life
Is opeoed tîtto site;

0 blessed Spirit, write tîtercon
%Vltat secînetît best to Tltee.

Write Iovely acts or love!
WVrite hoty toughts of praise

Yea, write a copy, Spirit dc.ir,
0f one of jesus' days.

And es'ery mnari, oftine,
Oh! wvash il, wash il white;

L.et ttothing on the page appear-
Bti words titat Thou dost write.

And dieut, lest somfe stttjttld miss
Wltencc aIl tîte sweetness came,

WVhen Tluou lins written aIl the rest,
*Write underneaitî Thy namne.

-Seca'cd.

LOOKC AT THINOS IN THEIR
IZIGIIT LIGIIT.

TUEF great Germait etcher, Retsch, pro-
ticeti a singular elching, caileti "'Cloutd.

land" At first sight il seerned simpiy a
miass of floaitîng cloîîds ; bt after a littie
careful observation it was perceiveti that
in each ciotîid were ani angei's face, angei's
wings; and what i first appearcd a mass
of gloorn, by andi by revealeti a nutrber (,#f
angelic watcitfui eyes.

IIow ofien is il the case titat rnany
thiîtgs that secn gloorny ant iagainst uis
turm outt for otir ativantage anti biessing!
It is nol for uls 10 judgc by azppeairances,
bîît let us wcighi niaters in the balances of
te sanctîtary. It scerned to be against

the thrcc Ilebrew yoîîag mien when thcy
were cast mbt due ficry furnace, but it
proved to bc 10 their gain, for îhey lost tite
bonds wit witicit hey werc bounti, anti
,gaùcid the contpany of Cnirist.

Look not i the tangieti sitie of the car.
pet for the pattern.

%VORDS FROMN CANON TRýISTIR'AMN.

TuE-- learneti Canion Tristraîn, of IDor-
hanm, gives tue foioivig accotint of Itis
first open.air sermon a.i a large coliiery:
II feit it. mly dItîy, lie says, ', îo do0

something for nmy fleigh)ot's, anti, accorti-
ingiy, annotîncet i my intention of prcaching
on the pit heap after ' pay.' It itappeiied
t0 be witen the wondcrfui cornlet Of 1859
was just ovcrhead. Wiîh invard tremior,
for the church was in no good odor there,
I mounted the « heap ' opposite te coi-
liery office, anti took tite cornet for niy
text. Tîtere was a goodiy crosvd arouind
me, who gave mie an attentive hearing
tîntil, on îay reminding tltem that ' we
have 10 dIo with a Goti wto itears anie
answers prayer,' a wel.known leader
among the men cricdti1, ' Aye, titere's
one gooti prayer in the Bible, Il Avenge
me of laine ad(vers.-ry." Down wiîi tite
capitaiists ! 'I do flot Lknosv ltw, but tite
inspiration seemnedti seize tule, anti at
once I replied, 'That prayer is not for
iirn. My frienti shotîid have reati a few
verses furtiter on, and lie wouid htave
fctund te prayer for bita, "~ Goti be merci-
fui t0 mie a sinner." ' A wotuan in te
crowd cailed c'ot, 'Ah, Jock, the priest
itas given tiîee one in the mouth 110W%.'

Jock siunk away, anti from titat day I hai
titose mcen."-Faiiyil Ghur-chmtvz.

BE PROMP 1T.
Do-i,'i live a single hotîr of your life

without doing exactly what is to bc donc
in it, and going straight throogh il, fromn
beginning to end. Work, play, stî:y,
wvhatever il is, take hoid at once, andi
finish it up squareiy ; then 10 te nexl
thing, withouit ietting any tmoments drop
between.

It is wonderful to see howv aany hours
these p)rompt people contrive to tuake of a
day ; il is as if they picked tII the mio-
inents the dawdiers lost. And if ever you
finti yoîtrseif where yoîî have so many
things pressing upun yotî titat yotî hardly
knov how t0 ibegin, let me tell you a
secret. Take iîoid of lte very one that
cornes 10 ]landi, andi yoîî will fini te rest
will ail fal inmb file, anti follow aifler like
a cotxpiny of well-drillcd soldiers ; anti
thoughi work maiy bc Itard 10 mccl witen il
charges in a squad, il is easily vanquishcd
if you can bring il mbt line.

Yott ntay have olten seen the anecdote
of te mans wvio wvas asked how lite hiat
accomplisîteti si) mucit in life. «".\y fallter
îaîîght tuec," wvas lte rcpily, «'when I litat
anlyîbing 10 (Io, 10 go anti do il." Titere
is the secret-the ataigic word, now!
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1 CANNiOTS.y,
Ilteeatli file 1pre>'ort of lifes% C-reS .dy

t joy ils dtsc
Buot I cals 'rlY

If Il hol i t plceale.

1 catilot réel
Tîtat aIl is weil, when dakig ,.lutds cot.eail

'lle sliiiiir, suis
Bunt siiln 1 know

God livcs and lovecs, alla say, silice il i so,
1lîy %viul lie' donc."

I cannot slieak
1lsi htappy tot. theli tcear.drop on mny check

Show.- I ain -,ad
Bunt I c.11 speak1

Of grace 10 stiffer svitl suluinission incek,
Until toinde glad.

I (10 flot sce
'Vît> God sh,,old c'ent permit %oicl tlctmgs 10 lie,

WVlîcn lie iç Love
Hutit I cals cee,

Th'lugh oftetu ditol>', tlurotuCt file itystcry,
Ilis, hand atuove.

1 do 1,01 knovv
Wlicre falis tlic seed finit 1 have trieto s0 50

wVitlt grcatest care,
But I slrtî row

The mecaning of cacli waiting lions- hclow,
Sottie finie, sotniewltere!

I do flot look
Upon the prescrnt, nor ils batr~ ook,

To rend mny fatte;
But I do look

For î'romisci blessislgs ios God's liuly Boak
And I cals watt.

I may flot try
To keep the huot tcars back--hut lisis that sigh,

-It otliglit Iha-ve heen,*
And try t0 still

Each rising intiriur, and 10 Godl's sweet wiIl
RcsiAood, ' Ameoi."

-F. C. Io'dg

ONE 1>OOR ST'ONE.

Tvo nuisons werc wurking togetîter on
thc rcar wvall of a chutrcni, when otle stopped
the oîhier just as hc wvas putting a Stone in
ils Place.

IDon't put in Ohnt stone," lie said, '« it
is flaky, and wvili Sooin fail 10 picces."

"I ienow it isn't a very good one, but il.
is so handy, andi just fils here. Nohody
will sec il tii here, and il is t00 nituels
trouble to get another."

"Don't put il in. Take lime to senti
for another. That stone won't sitnd thc
wcather, and wheni il falîs Illc whoic build
ing svîll be angd

IfI glîcss flot. It won't hurt uis ; so
itere goes',

So lie iifted te stonc intio ils pilace,
pour, anti ioose-grnined, anti flaky as i
wvas, covered it over with mortar, anti
%vent on witlt his work. Nohody coîlti
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sec tîte stone, andI none lctîcs or its svortlu- iii tryiîig to save luis 1boat, lue lost lais lifc.
lessiess but tîte tvo nuiasonîs, atîc tîte I lad lie divcsted luinîself of every weiglut
citurcu %%'as fiislied andc accepted. anid lcaped tufctred itîto tluat ark of

But lime aîud flic weatlîer ci licuir saféîy, whicli for an instant î%'as wvitlîi lis
work-, aînd sooni it liegati tn flake atnd reacla, lae svotild ]lave beeni saved. Oh1,
critble. E'er3' raiti stol-Ii atnd cvery huot lte foîli of tîtose wlao arc anxiouis to save
stiltry dla> luelîîcd its clecay, ancd it soon trilles atnd recklcss iii risking all-wlio
crutiubled away. IBut tluat tvas flot aIlI, luesitate to lay asicle cvery weigliî, and the
nor the worst. Tfli loss of tîte stone sintu lat s0 easily, besets tluem, and tliois
weakctied tîte wall, atîc sootul a great bcaîîî forever pcrisli. Did tluey say, as Toplacly,
wluîcl it sIuoul(I have sujîported satîl ito <'ANo/uiug, iii my luaîîds 1 britig Il ; dicl
lic cavity, a crack appcared ii thie roof, îlucy drop) wlat wsas dear t0 thlîcîî, as a

anid lthe ramn soun miade sad laavoc witlt riglut haîud or cyc, for the sake of etertial
ciling atnd fresco. So a new roof aîîd lifte, îlîey would gain lîcaveti.
ceiliîîg atid expetusive rel)airs were thte Ilc tîxat forsaketu tiot aIl iliat lic hath
resttlt of otue îîoor Stonle put wlaerc a good cannîot be Clurist's disciple. If there be
)tic sliould have lîetu îîlaccd. love of tîuoncy, or féar of liarclsl, or

Eacli one of uis, yotitig or old, is builcl- clread of ridicule, or cluoice of pîcasuire-
ng a îrtictirc for luiniscîr. Th'le structure whuaîever il is that fetters andl loads clown
s our cluaracter, andl cvcry act of ouir lives Ilue sotl, tîtere is no hope of heaven. The
s a stone in tlue builditng. ])oî't work in gate is narrow. Ilicre is iio rootia for tlîc
)soor sues. Every tuicat actioti, cvcry bulky appendages witi wluicb tlue self-
,vrong nct or ituire svord, will show itself riglîteouis, or worldly. or covetous bttrden
iu youir arter life, thliogî it iuîay pass titi Ilieiiiselves. ro dIrcam of tlîts entering
iottcccl at first. Let every act atnd word lîcaveti is a fatal rnistake. But îy giving
fr cvery <la' be pitre atîd righut, atîc yotîr III aIl, wse gaini aIl. ]3y clropping tlie toys
luaracter wihl stanid tlîe test of atîy tintes, a of tintîe, wc receive tlue wealth of etcrnity.

ucautifil edifice etiduritig to youir lîraise -Czztrc/ Uiioi.

IlTO-DAY !
A FATAL. MISTAICE. 44Wity stand y huiare ail diady idla?"-I\att.

Noitîiîg in ii y tins 1 brisig, xx. 6.
Silliply n Tlay cross t cliig." " Gn work, to-d.ly inii ny iiad"-a.

A Yvou.« mîars iii a boat, wvlile îtînting xSi. 28.
9 Sl'tnt ut hy sue iii vain regesicar News Hiavetn, broke aui oar. A sud- Tlaaî îliy pas'% lifc lias borne,

]ei rmi stori wsas coiîg upi, btît lue wsas No preciotîs fruit for .selfis,I toit-
o desirotis of sectîring a chîck lue liaci sliot Tlîy sotil dep)rcssed, forlorît.
bat lie neglectcd to go ashore whiilc lue Nor %vaste thie hours in drcaini.and plans
otild. TO cul rv îîîfrfo~ ad f grcat works thou would.%t do
tîl with but o1e oar lie sooti fousid liiiuî Ili ycarï to cotis; cIsc, at thecir cnd,
eîf helplessly clrifîing ral)icly ont to sea. 'fiis,.also, thoît shahs rite.
'itîally, sceing îîo liole of safcty Iby luis A\ct ! aci to-day ! Enclî lotîr rcicent
wn exertions, lie took luis l.aîud(kercbiief Oh, sia,îd tiot icly by!
,îd tiecl i., to Ilie oar, anîd lueld it IltlWok'-Gu to cts g loiç tti- e
tract atîtntioni of otiiers, slîould atîy leilintyc:tatsiilase,
essel couic iii siglat. Aftcr wcary waititîg, Asnd licavenly liÇcl tebasset
sloop wvas at leîîgt scen iak-itg for litii, Cood decdis shall bc tiy nmonîuent,

titI as soon as it 'vas withitî lîailing dlis- 1 nscnilied vith God's Wdl done!
ance of lthe. boat. thte cal)lain bade tlîheR ii,1 J--,iscopa1 Rtccoyrdr,..
lian jîttip al)oarci the instanît the sloop
anie alongsiclc, as it was sailing fast utîder TI IE RELIGION 0F SUFFERING.
strong wincl. he orcler wvas obcycd. REtLIGION nîiay have an ctîlcess varicly

le jtttipeil antI casîglut thue taifiail wiflu of dloctrinies, a mulntitude of gocîs, au etîci
îoti luancîs. 11Savecl Il youl say. No ; less array of inistitutions, but, in SI)ilc of
ar no0 soutier lias] lac scizecî hold thati lic tbis tiultip)licity, it las grosvn out of otie
-as puhllet back, fli itito tlîe 'saîcr, anid solenin fact, or exl)cnicnce of Iiîiiîatînity ; il

vas setil tuo muore, as tlue sloop) cnlasîec spriuigs ont of our sufferig andc oua sorrow,
)nwa.rcl iii its course. île luacl ticl tluc out of otîr situ andc otîr shaîiîe. It is Ile
îoat's iittr abolt' luis loins, and so thue siuî.strickcii, sorrow.ladcii luiiiîanity wlaiclu
veigit of tlue boat dragged liiu clowu itîto ycarus uîuceasitîgly arter a cie for ils owna
*watety grave. In Irvinig to save lais rccb2ituu)iot. Jo>' docs tîct draw Menc to.
'ie lie wvas driveti out îo sea ; andti lt, getlier ; iliore olteu it holds thcuii a.1ar..

t.
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But it is in tbe anguish of our sin-strickens,
sorrow-laden souils that wc rcach out
aliiiost hlcplessly for the hiand or our
fellows, reach ont for anytlîing whatcver
that înay lift is away froîni this awful
litrden bcarîng uis clown. It is becauise
nicn have suffcred and agonizcd that they
are drawn together, that thcy are fond of
brothcrhoosd, that thcy have developcd
religions. Vols tell nie there is nothing
iii coninion to the Ronman, Catholic,
Presbyterian, Unitarian, and the jcev, the
agnostic andi thc theist, thc Buddhist and
the disciple of Confucius ? I tell you, look
into one another's faces ; sec otie another's
fcatuires ; look at tlic care, the anxicty, the
lines of suffering and pain wvritten therein.
Is there a hunian being living in this wide
.îniverse who does flot carry those scars,
who lias flot felt the torture of conscience,
the anguish of sorrow, the blow of defeateci
amnis ?-Pamiy Clizrelz,,aiz.

THE UNIVERSAL CHARACTER OF
TIIE BIBLE

No other book cans be coirspared with
this siniply as a book. It is an Oriental
book, but, as Sir WVilliani Jones pointed
out icng ago, aIl the oilher Oriental books,
be tliey ever s0 poctical, or be tlîey ever so
wise, iii order to be miade intelligible and
palatable to tlîc western mmnd, reqîtire to
be traîisfuscd. Matîy omîissions are nleces-
sary, and niany miodifications are requisite.
IHow is it that fiais Oriental book lias
taken possession chiefly of jap)hct,-of the
western nations-of Englaicl:, of Gertiiany,
of Aîîîcrica ? 1 Iow is it tlîat this Oriental
1book, wlîetlier taketi to Greeiîland or to
Maclagascar, or to Southi Africa, or to tlîe
interior of Indiaz, is a book, that appeals to
tlîc nuiîîc anid licart of tlîosc that hear it ?
Oîîly last wveek I reaci an accotînt of a iiis-
sionary wvlo was reading tlîe first cliapter
of tlîc Epistle to tlîe Romians, in whiicli
lîeatlîenisni is clcscril)cc iii its effects ; and
whlen the cliapter w~as inished, a Brabtuiiin,
wvlio wvas presetît, weîîî up aîîd saitcl
'4Tlîat descri bes us." Ilc rccognizecl in
tlîc words the conditioni of ]lis owîî nation.
To tlîis book there is aîo linîiita-tiDn of race
or na-tiona-lity. It las beconie in aIll na-
tions a /zozse/zo/d book, a home book, a, heart
book.-l'c-. .-do/ph Vapiis.

PATiENCE Iz TE--AdHINC-.-< I renieni-
ber," says John WTesley, " lîearing iny
failier say to iiîy inolluer, « IIow could you
have the piatience to tell tîtat stupid fellow
thue sanie tlîing tweîity timies over?'
«Wluy,' said slue, 'if I bai tolcl ita bu!

nincteens tinsses, I siîll blave lost aIl nîy
labor. '"I
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SIJNDAV SCILOOL LESSONS.

Inîternatonal/. Institule.
O -t.- 6-.. Jtdgcs ii. 1-12, 16 .. Ma-rk x. 13-17.

13.. J ttclec vii. 13-23 .... Ge. xxvii. 6-30.
^o. 1111111 1. 1422.... Gon. XXViii. 10-22
27.. I. Sain. iii. 1-13 . c.Gn. xxxvil. 1-12

I)EAR JESUS, 1BE NIV LIGUIT.

i USriS tu lie afraii at niglit
WVlien %Il was dark anîd stili,

Aîîd beg for jîîst a crack ofl iit
11leeî the door-uinjil

hMinilii. said : '! wVoîd yoîî l>e a(raid
If 1 wure witlî yoti, dear? "

IdWly, nîo, of curse liot ;if you sîayed,
WVlat woîîld there c î e.t r?"

And thon mîaiînie, slie softly said:
idThe One %% ho loves yoti best

Is cariîîg for yois iii my stead,
lie liolds yoî: on 11ks breast.

Id le wiIl îlot banve 11s little one
WVlicti.%Ilîades of evoîîiîg (ail,

Aîîd joys and caros of day airc donc,
lie watches ovor ail.

IHi-, lioly aingels haover near
Tlîroîîgliout the long, dark niglit,

Ask H iii, ind Hoe will surely lîcar,
Dear Jcsus, bc mny ligl:t.'-
-Cern l. Gregory, its The C/z îrchnan.

TALKS WITII IdOUR GIIRLS.'

I RECIEIVI1) U CI .1h pleasant surprise
tbis nsanth, dear girls, a dainty booldect,
botond in silver and whbite, bcsîrewn with
tiny sprigs af carnations. "lA collection
of light verses ta charns away an idkehu.
Sudsi was nsy first thoughît. 1 opened the
pages at random, anol rend:

id a.ve voun îot ai word (or Jesits?
Sonie pecda::ce, while yots are duniîb,

WVaki2nd weatry (or your nmessage,
Hiopingyoit wvill bid theîîî corne."

The little book was more than a prcuty
g7ift ; it wvas a1 message full of serious im-i
port. Anti after the dirkness felI, and I
couid iso longer sec ta rend, the refrain of
its titie, Id Under flie Surtf.-ce," senit mie
into a twilighit reverie, flot gloomny, but
profitable.

I think that anc of flie reasons wve so
ofîcîs fori superficial judgnicnts, anid give
w'ay ta unreasonable prejudices, is just bc-
cause wve lake lfe, or, rather, wc live aur
lives On thc surface instead of iiiide,- the
surface.

One nlorning, last wcck, I wcnî by
chance inta tihc privale office of a large
firîn. I was grccted by a glaomny-broweol
yauing wamnan, wiîls dawncasî cycs and a
nmost unigraiciaus maniner. Site answerecd

my questions grudgingly, alîsts curtly
ais1 i:stcîsehy disagrecable, rode, youing

person0i ! " 1 iisiiiedialely oieci<ied ; as 1
reaclied tIse tloor, I caniglit tIse sotîsd or a1
stifledisol>. I tttrtsed lîa.stily aîsoidiscao ereci
îîat (ie "'insesly disagrecabie, rode,
yoting iserson " n'as lient over lier oiesk,
lier wvîole fraie slîakcîî b)y a paraxysiss of
tinconîrollable grief. A fe\v qluestions
brought lu lighît a pitiftil tale. A youing
wvidaov, just returiied front file grave af lier
oîsly chld, ais aged iotiier, sîrieken tinta
deich iy tlie lîlon', and the griîss îecessity
of tlie breaid-wiisier ta struggle, day aiter
day, 10 st:pply the wvaits of a clîeerlcss ex-
istenîce. Cbi(e- tIse surface, girls, %vas
hidden tie isatlctie lragedy of this broken
life.

Anoîlser piettîre riscs before use ; tîsis
tisse il is a scene of festivity ; a1 Yoîung svo-
mian, lîcautiful, iîrilliaîst, aisd wvealtlîy, is
flie cyusosttre of ail eyes. Whaî îlsouglsî
lias sIte beyo:sd luis lîotterfly existence?
We pass otîr judiiient tpois lier tiiolit.
iess, lieariless, a:sd frivolotis ! A lay Iater,
tie saiîne figure cati be senî passiîsg %vitl
genile treai thiraugîs tue crowdcoi wards of
a hospitai. Under tise giîlering surface
beat a tender, %voinanly lîeart.

A:sd ison, decar girls, fargivi: nie, if I
amn 100 persanal ; but even, ais we ineet
une anotîser at our little %veekly rminions,
and takze anc aiîather's hiaîds us îsseeting
aîsd parting, liow seldasi dIo ve ialce an
effort la gel 1115(er the surface ! Do wle
ever imaigine Ihsat tue girl at aur side,
%vhoi we cal] stupid and cross, is pcrlialis
bearing the burdes of a secret sarrawv, or
tIsaI sote allier, wh'losc reaoly lauigl irri-
tales lis, and whuîis we lsranou:sce flippant
and selfish, is linigeri:sg for a wvurd of
spirittiai hlp ? I renscîsîber nsy professor
of botany once aîînaunciîsg as a scientifie
facî, Iliat every îlsorn wvas a bru ised blossoii,
anti, if this be truc, il coriîaiiss a beautiful
and suggestive lesson. Sitrely, lthe caois.
îsîand ta lave aur neiglibor as aurseives
miusI isan tue lave of fle iîsîer as %v'eli as
ai tue 001cr. WC ail knîv deat a Ilion
cati neyer becomie a flower, no0 miater liow
skilied the gardeiser ; lait a sot], even if
ta uis il secin useless, and aîsiy fit bo sting
anti iîîîrt, cis ie lraisforiec by Gad,
tiivaugh lis, pcriîaps, by a limnely wvard, a
sytopatiietie glance, an carîsest i)rayer, in-
ta oiiC of the maist rare ansd fragrant af
consccraîed lives, a flawcr fit lu blooni for-
ever in God's presetice. Dear girls, I feus
very carnest aver this tisauglît, aver tuis
rcspoîîsibiliîy laid uponts -Il, b.ecatise I
aisi re 'vc are aftentiies careiess and in-
diffcrcnt..-Oe,- Chieu-h.

PEOILE \Vl 10 CAN'T IIELI).

JohIN SU.M .Nît-Is bad collecîed a1 liîilibLr
af lus boy fricisds lu hieiu bii bitilt a dami
on1 tbe îsreîîy brook 'vbicli rais throligbi bis
faîbcllr's larisi. lI'lie objeet Nvas to issake a
pond, us wlsicis tile boys illiglît Isatlh, a:sd
whicli isiigliî also l>e tsed for sliep %vash-
ing aisc for ailier fariii1 plurîoses. l'ie
wvork %venst ais lsariioniouisly, if naisily,
ant iamit a great olcal af good-iiaîored
îsierriieiit, tilI a1 difference of opinion
arose abouit a issatter of Con~structions.

Id This is tise p)lace for fic gale ! " said
Ilarry Fieltler. Id Put il bere, Johnis'

II dontî thisk so," aiiswereol Johns.
TIse gale shotild lie ils file msiddlec.

Father Said so."
Il 0f Couîrge il shouldl, said îtvo or îii-e

of flice boys, aîsd oîse of theiis added:
IAisybun-, I-arry, if is Jolîî's daisi, andi il

is for lii 10 Say-',
«Oht, ver)' Nvell f"saiti i Iarry. Id If

yolî ail kîsow s0 issuicil about il, youi Cals
do tie work yotirsclves. " Aiid throvi:sg
downIs is hoe lie 'vaîkec away, bopiîig per.
haps ta be called back, bt. nso sticb lling
haplsened.

TIse boys finislsed Ilicir wvork, and ÏNr.
Suiiiers, being called ta inspcct if pro-
notisceol il 'ell dlone.

"But wlierc is Ilarry Fielder ?" hc
askeui. Id I tîsouglit lic 'vas liere."*

lIHe 'vas," tisvere(i John ; Id lit lie
got îîatl becatîse wce wotild flot dIo every.
îlsing lus way, aind so lie 'vent off."

IIarry is alwvays tîsat ivay ! " remnarked
Lcevis Fordi. Id I-le isever can hlp. Hle
iust boss the jab, or lie 'vais't do any.
thitg.''

IdlTat is a bad faîilt, certaiisly f"saici
r.Soimiers. Id Well, boys, yout have

done a good job, and Jaohn aîso I are iicli
oi>liged ta you. \Vasl yauirselv'es non',

adcaisseand have saine spe.
Tlîe suppicr table 'vas set iii the shady

siole yard, and covereci %vitli ý>,oc tliîugs,
ansd iI1arry passeol 'vlile the boys 'vere
eating. 1le 'w'cs haose feing inartifieol
andi uislappy, bult il neyer accurred ta
himi ta think the fauli 'vas lus owvn.

I fear Ihere aire a good iany boys andi
girls, yes, aru mnen and 'vonseis as 'veil,
whio have I-Iarry's fauit. Tliese people
cannot hedt. Tlîey cin dIo noîlîing except
iii their owvn wvay. ?arais niakiisg a
dress far Jane, Nvlso îsildly sîîggests tlîat
suic vaid like tie triiiimiing put oit an-
ailier wvay. Dowvn gocs the drcss on the
instanst. Id Oh, wvcll, if )'au 1k:îow so
tisucli better than I, yau hall better nuake
il yaursclf." Mrs. Brawn suggcsts a
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dlifferent houir for tise nmeeting of tise
Ladies' Society ; mrs. Whsite psoints otît t0
lier tit sudsi ait hosîr wouid lie incori-
veniCuit for ssaisy of tise mîellisiers, wlîere.
tipoîs Mrs. Brown is offended, and wvill

have no mîore 10 do witli tise msalter. Miss

Green agrees witls Mrs. Brown, but find.
i g that tise othsers arc opposed to tise
chansge site gives up tise ipoint good.
naîturediy, aisd goes on woriig as before.

Thsere is no talent mîore valuable than

the talent for heipfuiness. Johnt Stisîsmers
is in reqîsest in ai tise boys' plans for worlz
an(l play, because, as Lewis says, lic cao

lieus), even %vlien the project is not isis own.
lus fathser caus set Iiiim about a picce of

wvork, arnd be sure that lus directionss will
lie fohiowed cxactly. If lIarry is bold 10

do a îising in a certain way, lie is very apt

to try soîsse pslan of lus osvn, ansd conse-

dluentiy lie olten does more hiarîsi tisan
goo(I.

Try, tiseu, boys and girls, 10 cullivate a

licip1 ftl, teachille spirit. Be isot wise in
your own cousceits. Reieniber thaI other

peopule have a riglit t0 their owîs opinions.
If yoîî fée obiiged 10 differ fronît otîsers, do
so miodestiy, anti fot angriiy. Better is lie
tisat rulell i s spirit tisais lie tisat taketîs a
City.-Nezw York Psîrish Visilor-.

BURDETTE'S MESSAGE TO BOYS.

MY bsoy, tise fir-st îlîing youi want 10

learn-if you lsa-veni't learnt il already-is
10 tell tise truth. Tise pure, sweet, re-
frcsising, whlesoisse truti. The plain,
tulivarnisiet, simiipie, everyday, sssaniy
trtt, wili 1 uittle Il't."1

For onse tising, il wviil satve yott so mutcîs
îroulle-O iieaps oh troubie-and nSo ensd
of ]sard wvorlc and a terrible sîrain tipon
your sssessory. Soieies-anid wisen I

say somletinses I mîeni a great, sîany limes
-it is lisard to tell the rsuts tise first timle.

Buit wilen Youl have told ht tiiere is an cnd
of il. Y-otu have won the victory; the
fuglis. is over. Next tusse yoîs tell that
truth youi Cals tell it witisoul. thinsking.
lTour îsîeîsory niay lie fautiy, btst yott tell

yotsr shory Witlsotst a single iash Iroin the
stinging wliip of tîsat stern oid tasisasi..,ter
-consscienice. Vois cîon't have t0 stop) t
reisseinler how you 101(1 il yesterda-y ; you,
don't*1 get Isaif tismougli %vitliil. andi tisen

stop? witis tise awfi s u;setpoî yoîî that
You are usot teiling il as you told it Ilse
oliser linte, ansd canîsol reieiber jusî hiow
YOU told it î.leîs ; you won't have to iook,
irotsnd t0 s2.e wiso is lucre before yots be.
gin teliiîg it ; ansd you ivon't ]lave 10 in.
vent a lot of sscw lies to reinforce the oid

oune. Afier Ananias told a lie bis wife
hand 10 tell one just like il. Yots see, if
yoti tell lies yoti are apt 10 gel youir whole
famiiily into trouble. Lies always travel in
gangs with tiseir co.equals.

Andi, then, it is so foolish for you 10 lie.
V'ou cannot pass a lie off for the truth any
more than youi can gel counterfeit moncy
into circulation ; the leaden dollar is
alwvays cletected before il goes very far.
Whcen you tell a lie it is known. Il Xes,"
you siy, "lGo,] knows it." That's right ;
but lIe is not the only one. So far as
God's kcnowledge is concerned, the liar
doesn't care very mtsch. H-e doesn't worry
ab>out what Gods knows-if lie dic, lie
wvouidn't be a liar ; but it does worry a
mani or bsoy who tells lies t0 îhink that
cverybody else knows it. Tise otiser boys
know il ; your teacher knows it ; people
wlso isear yoîs tell Il whoppers " knowe it;
yotîr msotiier knows il, bsît site won't say
so. And ail tise people who know it, and
don't ý.'sy inyîhing about it, talk about it
10 ecd olser and-dear ! dear ! tIhe things
they say about a boy who is given t0 tell-
iîîg big stories ! If he could hear tîsen, it
woull osake li stick to the trutli like
Ilour to a milier.

And finally, if you tell the trutli always,
I don't see lsow you are goisig 10 get very
far out of tise right way. And how pua.-
pie (I0 trust a trulliful boy ! W\T neyer
worry about lins wvlen he is out of our
sight. We neyer say, I Ivonderw~lsere lie
is? I wish I ksew lat he is doing? I
wisli I knew wiso he is with? I wonder
wvhy he doesn't coine home ?" Nbtlsing
of the sort ; we knov lie is ail rigîsî, ansd
that wvhen lie gels home wve wiil know al
abouit il and have it ail straiglit. We
don't have t0 ask Iimii where lie is going
and iowv long lie wiIi be gone every tinse
lie leaves the houise. We don't have to
cail him back and issakze lis Ilsoleninly
oromise " the sanse tising over two or tire
tiînes. When lie says "V es, I wiii," or
"9No, I won't," just once, tisat seites il.
We don't have to cross-exanmine hini ws'en
lie comies homse 10 fsnd out wvhere lie lias
been. lie tells uis once, and that is
enougi. 'Ne don't have to say, "lSure? "
IlAre you sure, now ? "wiien he tells any.
tiîing.

Btst, my boy, you can't buiid up tisat re-
putittion by îssereiy îeiiing the trutis about
hall tise tinse, nor two-thirds, nor Ilirce-
fourths, sior nine-îenths of tise limne ; but
ail tisetusse. If h brings punishmcntutpont
you wiie tise liars escape ;if it bringsyou
mbt presciit disgrace vhie tlie smootli.
tongued liars are exalted ; if it loses yoîs a

good position ; if it degrades you in the
ciass ; if it stops a week's pay-no malter
%vhat punishient it miay bring youi-teil
tise trutîs.

Ail thcse things li soon bc righted.
The worst whipping tisat can be laid on a
boy's back won't keep limi out of the
water in swiniming lime longer than a
wcck ; but a lie will burn in the mnemory
fifty years. Tell the truth for the sake of
thse trulli, and ail the best people in the
world wiIi love and respect you, and al
the liars respect and hate you. - 7'/ze Ladies'
Honie Jourzss!.

COTHE-RSTOCNE- HOUSE
s8g Bloor St. East, Toronto

Boarding and Day School for Young
Ladies

T IIE MISSES JOPLING wiIl restîme their
classes Thursday, September i2th, z895.

The course of instruction inclutles Bible, E nglish,
Mal.thematicç, Modtrn Languages, Classics, Music,
and Art. For terins and prospectus apply to

MISS JOPLING, Principal.

MISS VEALS'

BOAROINO AND DAY ScHooL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 and 52 Petetr Str'eet, TORONTO
-e-

Enelish, Mlathernatics, Classics, and Mo1<demn
Languages.

Superior advantages in Music and Art.
Home care and disciplUne consbined with high

mental training.
Resident Nativc German and Frencîs Teachers.

Bislop RîdIoy Oollege
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

A High-grade School of the
First-class for Boys.

Pupils prepared for entrance ta the Universities.
the Professions, and for Business.

Tie undoubted advantages of the College as to
location and the excellence of its staff commend
it most favorably to, those who contemplate send-
ng titeir sons away from home.

SpFecial attention is paid ta moral training. Tht
faci itirs for physical development arc unrivalled
in Cantada. Cricket grotind of eiýht acres~ well.
equippcd gymnasium, four tennis courts' boat
hotise, bathing crib, etc., etc.

For calendar, list of pupils, etc., apply to

BEY. J. 0. MILLER, I.A.,
Principal.
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b EA UTIFUL STOCK
0F LARGE ExIS

For Sale or /0 Loan ai [Fair Prices.

*C/irysanht~ernzms
ARE JIERE AGAZAT IN ALL THEIR GLORY

FRESH C UT R OSE

Go (o SLIGLLL l/w Po!ýular fI-(ors'!



ADVERTIS"iMENTS

Ir- YOU REQUIP.E

Remember we arn Mauufacturerp, Pub)liàl
ers and Genarai Dealers.

Catalogues furnlshcd free on apffication.
In wvriLlflg mention goods requlred.
WVfAUiV, BOYfCE &t Co , 158 VouRe go.

Taranto

R. G. TROTTERi
MloEI-rzIST,«

21 B3LOOR STREET WEST,

COR. BALMUTO ST.

TELEPHONE 3368

DR.CH-AS.J. RODGEýRS,

Sjuite 5, Oddfellows' Building, Corner
Yonge and Gollege Streets,

TOR.ONTO.

ELTAS ROGERS & CO.
BRANCII O FFIE 793 Yange St.

1FIGE1 Yonge St.

W. C. SENIOR
FINE....
TAILORING

717 Yoîztge Street.

TAYLOR & 00.
Gonoral House oeurCOattIFS,

770 YONGE ST.
Telephone 3963. MODEROITWO.

H. & C. BL-ACHFORD
Are inost undoubtedly the most

reliable hue for

Fie Boozts
and S/w-es

Their Goadei are alwaya e *o be relie.d upon.

Dr. Horace E Eaton
DENTIST,

30 :Bm)lOO SIX. -W.EsT..

TELEPHONE 365.

Dr. A. F. -Wobsteor,..............
... Dental Surgeon,

GOLD MEDALISTinPracticaiDentistr)

R C.D S

OFFICE, 32 BLOOR ST W.

OSTRIOR FEATIRERS
AT ROM1E

That la, an the Ostrich are curled b.ý
nature. Wo have taken nature as a
gide in the artistlc workc of Fceather

Crling. As ta Colors and Dyeing -wo
thilk we cau Improva aven cn har wnrk.

An strch itha set oftour -Fcthers

dcckcd with naturo!.s -plumes. The
Cleanlng and Dyelng af Plumep, Tips.
Fans and Fca<' Is artistie wors uur
warkmen are artists, the resuit is tenu-
tiful. OId feathers mnade ta look lika
new. Send for pamphlet.

R. PARKER & C0.
63TRICfl tEATIIER DYERS, CLEAHERS AND CURLERS

Works ndu Head Office, 787 to 791 Yonge St.

City Offics. 209 Yonge Street,
59 King St. Weslt,
475 ancl 12(37 Qucen St. West,
277 Queen St. East,

TORONTO

Telephanes 3037, 3640. 1004 and 2143.

ROLPH, SMITH & 00.
ENGRAVERS, STATIONERS,
LITHOGRAPHERS....

Fine NDte Papers, Visitiug Cards, Invita-
tion Cards, Programmes, Etc.

49 WELLINGTON ST. WEST.

THE IRELAND Co's

BUOKWHEAT

FLOUR ....-
(E Rislng). Ready for Imimediato

Us.Needs no Sait, llaking Powder
or Eggs.

,For maklng dellcious grddlo cakes.
Ail Gracers sol ItL Only in Pack-
ages.

-,mUANUF.ACTUR.D BF-

The Ireland National F'ood Lo
. <LTIrm)>

JIOHNV C. LANDER
D1SPENSING CHEMIST

Cor Vonge and Bloor Sts.
Telephane 3041 A Nlght Bell

Attendance on Sunda) far Prescriptions
and Medicine anly.

miss COiLLS

Faskz'onab/e ::. Dressmzaker
85 CUMNBERLAND ST.

FMRT GLASS FIT GUARANTEIED

a'W H. Stone,
UNDERTAKER,

349 --- omw>m s-. ,349

TELEPHONE, 3928

Brighton, Laundry
7 BLOOR ST. EAST.

BmeJS'I womItE.
Goode called forawad delivered f;o any part

of the City.


